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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Well, it may have been a Blue Monday, but it prom

ises to be a gay Tuesday. The weatherman says it 

will be partly cloudy and warmer. 
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Swisher, Krall Gain Victories 
In Local Representative Races; 
Robert Mahoney Defeats Koser 

By BOB WlDMA1llt 
Dally lowas CIty Editor 

In lhe closest of the three races in the Johnson county primal'Y 
rlection yesteruay, unofficial returns show that Jacob A. Swisher 
bested Harold W. Vesthrmat'k, 811 to 777 for thc Republican 
nomination as state representative froln the forty.first district. 

Retul'nll from olle of the 31 Johnson county precincts had not 
been received at 2 :30 tbis morning when this unofficial count was 
made. 

Demoorats of Johnson county nominated Frank J. Krall as 
state representative to run !l.gaihSt Swisher ill the November gen· 
eral ejections. Krall had 781 votes. Emil G. TI'ott was second 
choice with 579 votes, while 407 ballots were cast favoring Wil
liam H. Bartley. 

Robert Mahoney Sr. won the Democratic board of supervisor 
nomination ovel' Preston Koser for the term beginning ,January, 

98 Percen,l 
Of U.S. Flour 
Mills 10 'Ciose 

1947. A total of 966 Dcmocralf; 
voted tot· MaholljJY against 880 
for Koser. 

Mahobey will be opposed by Re
publ,ican E. Earl Thomas who re
ceived 1,126 votes. 

3.300 Votes 
Records revealed that approxi

mately 3,300 Johnson county resi
dents went to the polls yesterday 
as coml>ared with about 3,000 in 
the June primaries of 1944. Over 
1,500 Jbwa Cilians votetl yester-
day, where as 1,928 local persons 

WASHINGTON (AP)~Ninety- voted in the spring of 1944. 
eight percent o( flour mills in Ule 
United States will be closed by 
today, the millers national federa
tion has notified the senate' small 
business committee. 

The 3,300 county votes were di
vided with 1,700 Republicans and 
1,600 Democrats. Republicans in 
Iowa Clly totaled 892, and 608 lo
cal Democrats stood behind that 
pd'rty. 

There was no competition within 
either party for any of the other 
county or township offices. 

T. J. McBreen, chief economist 
to the commtitee, told of the noti
fication yesterday durilll a hear
illl on difficulties developinl lor 
small businesses as a result of. dl-

Six Democratic and one Repub
lican county and township nom
inees will be unopposed in the No

version of wheat to relief pur- vember election. 
poses. SuIek Gets 1,610 Votes 

Ed Sulek, incumbent Demo-
Earlier, Secretary Anderson cratic county auditor, will be the 

testified the agriculture depart- lone seeker for that office this fall. 
men! is prepared to lend wheat to Sulek polled 1,610 votes, the high
miUs "to assure flour supplies in 
areas where there Is a definite 
bread shortage." 

The department said a mill 
qualifying for such a loan of 
wheat could get only enou,h to 
bring its supply up to one-half of 
its June allotment for domestic 
sale. 

Under department orders de
signed to make more grain avail
able for (amine areas abroad, do
mestic miUs are allowed in June to 
distribute only 75 percent as much 
flour as the monthly average ot 
1945. . 

The commi ttee recei vei:l vehe
ment protests from local bakery 
Workers and bakeries alainst the 
situation in this city. 

Louis A. Spiess, attorney repre
senting Washington bakeries, as
lerted many smaller concerns will 
10 b4tnkrupt unless somethin, Is 
done soon to ,et them more fiour, 

President Accepts 
SleHinius Resignation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A ca
reer in public life as spectacular 
'8 the one he abandoned In busl.
ness to enter government sIx Yellrs 
110 was ended yesterday-at le11lt 
temporarily-for Edward .Rellly 
Stettlniu8 Jr. 

President Truman announced 
he had accepted the rlfligna lion 
of Stetllnius as United States rep
I'tIentative to the United Nation. 
only because of SteUinlus' "earn
eat Insistence" tha t he wished to 
be relieved. 

No date was fixed; but the 
res\Jnation apparently taltes ef
fect ' immedlately. The lta\e de
partment laid that Henchel John
BOn, a career diplomat who II 
deputy United States repr:_nta. 
live, would fill the United NatidnJ 
Mat until a lucceuor wal namet!. 

Stettlnlua gave no re .. on -fo~ 
hi, resilnation except to I8Y that 
When he entered lovernment .. r
vie. he expec:ted to remain onlY 
II lon, al he WBf needed durinJ 

est number of Democratic votes 
cast for anyone candidate. 

Democratic County Treasurer 
Lumir W. Jansa will also be with
out opposition. A total of 1,568 
ballots were cast favoring Jansa. 

R. Neilson Miller, present clerk 
of the district court, received 
1,589 votes to become the Demo
cratic choice for reelection to that 
office. The Republican ticket did 
not list a candidate. 

Jonel RWIS Alone 
County Recorder R. J. Jones, Re

publican, will run alone for re
election in the fall. Jones had 1,283 
votes. 

No competition in the general 
election exists for County Coroner 
Francis L. Love. The Democra tic 
nominee received 1,485 votes. 

The two Democratic candidates 
for election as justices of the 
peace In Iowa Gity are John M. 
Kadlec, with 523 votes, and W. F. 
Murphy with 439. There were no 
Republican seekers for these of
fices. 

Ryan VI. Murphy 
James L. Ryan, Democrat, will 

contest the November county 
sl)erlff election with Albert J. 
Murphy, Republican. Ryan had 
1,5611 votes, Murphy 1,160. 

County Attorney Jack C. White, 
Democratic candidate for reelec
tion with 1,517 votes will be op
posed by Republlcan John Knox 
who reseived 1,147 primary votes. 

Candidates to fill a vacancy in 
the board of supervisors are: Mar
vin A. Stahle, Democrat, 1,346 
votes, and Merrill C. Douglas:>, 
Republican, with 1,126. 

Bblder VI ... eehman 
Wlll J. Snider and J. E. Pech

mail Will oppose each other for the 
supervisor term conunencinl Jan
uary, 11148. Snider received 1,070 
Republican votes. A total o( 
1,318 Democrats voted for Pech-
man. 

Two Iowa City constables will 
be chosen In November. Herman 
Altorfer, 478 votes, and Pat Gil
roy/ with 536, both Democrats,' 
wi1 compete for the pasillons with 
Roy LeWis, Republican. Lewis had 
811 vot •. 

,the war. Now that the United Jet Plan. Hits 462 MPH 
Na&loOl is "a loinl conCern," he 
added, he felt he could rl,htfuUy DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - Thc 
Ilk Mr. Trumall to acCept hll army aJtforces, which have been 

' real,natlon crack!nl speed reeonU like pea-
Th, white.halred. 45-year-old nutl, lint a jet-propelled P-80 

StetUnlul did not announce hi' lll11ter loomln, to a new 1,000-
future pllnl. Alked by nporten kUo",eter speed mark of 462 miles 
II h' planned to run for the United an hour yesterday. 
Slatel senate ftom Vlrllnla, Stet- The new mark supersedes by 
IlalUi deelared he wa. not a Cllll- 22 mUM an hour a mark set May 
didatl for any political office. 18. 
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Navy Asks Volunteers for Duly . . 
As Maritime Strike Threatens 

and ship operators appeared to be 
giving ground a HUle in their bar
gaining over the length of the 
work-week for members of the 

ace: 
I 

.. 

Victory Margin Passes 45,000. 
As Olmsted Concedes Election 

* * * . * * * 
DE )wnm' (AP)~Go". Robert D. Blue, 47, who climbed 

the political ladder the hal'd way. won Republican renomination 
last night 0" r Georg IDll>ted, 45·year.old Des Moin insurance 
executive seeking hi first public oWe. 

Returns from 1,004 of 2,4-64 precincts for the Hepu blicaJl nom· 
ination fol" governor: Bluc 110,624, Olmst d 65,0,)7. 

Returns from J,724 of 2,464 preeinct~ for the Democratic Dom
ination for govel'llor; Frank M~il 3 ,553. 

Earl • J\lillcr, 5 , twice elected eerctary of tate before he 
mude an un.'uc fuJ race for oremor i 0 1942, won the ~. 
publican nomination fOl' hi~ former oWe y. t I'U Y. d r aUng 
the incumbent, Wayn D. Hop . oC llawa. With 1,711 of tho 
tale's 2,464 i)J'ecinels reporting, 1i11 l' I d Hop 78,550 to 
52,617. I 

Imstcd oonced d Blue" renomination at 11 :16 p. m., and an. 

Maritime Commission 
Accused of Waste 

Senate. House Asked 

To Investigate Funds 

Improperly Accounted 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congres
slonal investieaUon ot "uncon
scionable condillons existing In 
the United States maritime com
mission and war shipping board" 
was asked yesterday In the sen· 
ate and house. 

Senator Alken (R., Vi.) told the 
enate, in introducing the resolu

tion there, that a report of the 
comptroller general "Indicates .. 
. . a total of $8,007,183,990.60 of 
Cl,lnds improperly accounted for by 
these two agencies." 

.Iounced be would upport hi 
I>rimary opponent in lIle genera) 
elections next fall. 

Offers Con,ratulaUoDs 
" I ofler coDiralulatlons to Gov

ernor Blue," Olmsted told th, 
A6SOCiated Press, "and wish him 
succeu. 

"I am deeply grateful to the 
many thousands who have joined 
with me in this campalgn. I ex
pect, within the framework of the 
Republican party. to continue to 
work for the principles we have 
advocated. 

" I Intend to support the Re
publican ticket in November," he 
concluded. 

The defea&. of Ola.t.ed, wbo 
w .. , e d .. I&rOOC campalp_ 
throll6bout the tate In an elron 
&0 unsea&. Blue. became aPPU'lB~ 
u the returns plleci lIP &lid be 

railed to reeelve the Itron, sa,· 
port bls baClkers had hoped for 
111 Ute tar,er populaUoll celllen. 

• • • 
Rep. Wigglesworth (R., Ma .), After leading 101' a lime In Polk 

who inseTted the comptroller gen- county, his home, Olmsted dropped 
erat's report in the conlressiona) 100 votes behind there. l{eturns 
record last Jan. 23, introduced an from 105 of 107 preclnts gave Blue 
idenllcal measure in the house. It 10,563, Olmsted 10,483. 
would authorize II committee with Olmsted got a f a I r vol e In 
broad authority and an expense Wright county, the ,overnor'. 
fund 01 $50,000. bailiwick. With about two-thirdIJ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy iast night called for volun
teers among its inactive personnel 
for possibie duty in the event the 
threatened maritime strike occurs 
June 15. ClO national maritime union. The ---------------------~---

"Reports of the comp\.roller ,en· of the vote counted, Blue totaled 
eral beginning with June 29,1942," 1,604, Olmsted 1,109. 

Secretary ot the Navy Forres!al 
ordered all naval stations to re

negotiations are being held in the 
labor department here. 

cruit ex-servicemen "to meet Edgar L. Warren, director of the 
(the) imminent critical situation United States conciliation service, 
confronling (the) country, caused came out Of. a meetmg bet~~en 
by (the) pending merchant ma-I ship operators and CIO maritime 
rine strike." 17aders and announced that both 

"D k I' dio and engineering SIdes h~d made ~ew proposals. 
.e~ '. a , . He did not disclose what the 

quallflc~tlons are ~arll~ularl.y proposals were, but said they re-
needed, Forrestal said 111 his lated to the number of hours 
order. . worked a week. 

He said that nobody sho.uld actu- It was reported that the CIO 
ally be recalled to active duty seamen had changed their demand 
until further directions. Volun- for a 40-hour week at sea to 42-
teers would b~ on a standby basis hours; that the operators had 0-

for the present, ready to run mer- greed to a 40-houl' week in port 
chant ships if ihe CIO maritime instead of thc present 44-hour 
strike occurs. weeki and that the union negotia-

The navy order was announced tors had corne back with yet an
just as the CIO maritime leaders other proposal. 

Supreme Court Upholds Freedom of Press, 
Condemns Racial Segregation on Buses 

Eorly Election Returns 
Favor Itolion Republic 

AIken told his colleagues, "indi- Blue'. State_D~ 
cote gross negligence, wastelull- In Eagle Grove Governor Blue 
ness, collusion and inefliciency In issued the following statement: 
handling the affalrs of the mari- "I greatly appreciate the splen'
time commission and the war did vole of confidence which the 
shipping administration. Republicans of Iowa have liiven 

"I believe that President Tru- to me and to the Republican ad
man has been aware of conditions ministration in this primary elec
existing h'l the maritime commls- tion. 
slon (or a 10Di time. "I want to express my thanks 

ROME (AP) - First returns 0 percent of its votes to the re- "This belief is amply borne out to the hundreds 01 people throua~ 
from Milan, Italy's largest indus- public. In 38 of Livorno's 97 by the fact that he [ailed to re- out the state who have in so many 
trial city, showed last night that districts, the Communists received appoint one member of the old dlfferent ways &lven their supPOrt 

11,049 votes, the Christian Demo- commission and two others re- to my candidacy. 
76,364 persons had voted for an crats 4,331 and the Socialists 4,- signed undoubtedly with the "Good government can be ._ 
Italian republic and 32,709 chose 034. wholehearted approval of the chieved only when people work 
I'ctentlon of the monarchy in Sun- No other returns were given, White House. The new commls- together lor definite objectives. 
day's national plebiscite. and it was expected that no of- slon, consisting of Ray McKeough, Now that the matter of the nomin. 

The unofIicial returns were ficial announcement of results John Carmody and Capt. Edward atlon has been setUed, I am lure 
from 137 votlng districts. Early would be made before June 7. MaCauley, made much progress that the Republican party can and 
returns from 578 Milan districts Italian King Votef! toward putting the commjsslon on will move forward a.8 a united 
in the national elections for mem- In an nction believed without an efficient and honest basis . . . party into the faU campaian. 
bership in the constituent assem- historical pre<;edent, 42-year-Old 'However, Captain MaCauley re- "Your interest and my 4ntereat 
bly put the Socialist party in the King Umberto II provided an epi- signed because of Ulneas . • . is to buHd a ,reater and better 
lead with 156,125 popular votes. taph to the concept of the divine "Today a new chairman 01 the Iowa. WorkiDi together we IbaU 

The Christian Democrats re- right of kings by participating in commission, Vice Admiral William achieve it." 
ceived 120,789 votes in Milan and the nationwide plebiscite on Ward Smith, is beln, sworn into Other 8tate Conteela 
the Communists 111,453. whether the ancient House ot office. The other state office conteltl, 

Partial returns f rom Turin Savoy or a Republican govern- "I do not question his integrity all Republlcan: 
-------.-- .. showed 32 percent of the counted emnt should rule Italy. or his ability . . . I do question State Treasurer John M. Grim .. 

(AP) - Two and Its associate editor, John D. vote was for the Christian Demo-, the appropriateness 01 placing one was nominated over John Hamil-WASHINGTON 

sweeping supreme court decisions Penne.kamp, growing out Of. two crats and 22 percent for the So- Vandenburg Cautions of the colleagues of the two vice ton Cruickshank of Sioux CiLT. 
editonals and a cartoon published cialists. •• admirals who were to all appear- The vote I'n 1,711 pr-Incta _ .... yesterday gave the pres:> wide lat- A st R d (In Army ed fen ' _ W 
in 1944. Renlo EmJlla FaVOR Republl.c gain e u 9 ances remov rom 0 ce In a Grimes 78,448, Crulckshank 44.-

itude to criticize the cti~urts and The supredme couhrt lsaidtothalbthlie In Reggio Emilia, 19 districts ~~~~:rv w~e~~CI!~1..mr~po~~n~~! 388. 
outlawed racial segrega on on m- cartoon "hel up t e aw pu c favored the republic over the WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator .~ 'V Attorney General John M. Ran-
terstate huses. obloquy." It agreed with the F'lor- monarchy by a vote of 6,911 to Vandenberg (n., Mich.) cautioned his former associates of equal kin won renomination over L. W. 

Th t · t t t h Id 'd t " th t th d' . . . th red ' th naval rank with hlmseU did not e segrega Ion s a u e e un- I a supreme cour a ee l- 2,283. Sixty-three distriCts m e yesterday against ucmg e Laughlin, Mount Ayr. The vote ill 
t ' t t' I VI ., t t . I d'd t t te bj t ' Iy t h C . t ' t t ' I t Ih to merit the trust imposed In them." cons I u lona was a rgmla ac orla 5 I no sa 0 ec Ive same ci y gave t e ommums s army s po en la s reng a 1,711 precincts was Rankin 74,. 

which requires Negroes to be the attitude of the j4dges." It a substantial lead in the assem- "very dangerous minimum upon 948, Laughlin 43,947. 
&eated separately from whites on added that "the full truth was not bly voting with a tolal of 15,618 the hope of concluding peace pacts M'ld-Pac,'f',c CG Named . Incumbent Commerce Commll-
both interstate ' and intra-:state published by the paper." compared with 7,986 for the in some EUJ'opean countries this D M RI hardlO aDd 
buses. Justice Burton, in a lone Bui its decision, o,y rilten by Jus- Cbris!ian Democrats and 7,911 for summer. WASHINGTON (AP)-Lt. Gen. slOners . . c n 
dissent, declared that the decision tice Reed, asserted that "free dis- the Socialists. Against Lhe background of his John E. Hull was asslaned yester- ~::d :a'rr~~:c~~':"~t 1~ 
could invalidate similar laws of cUS3ion of the problems of society In Como, 40 distrIcts gave the experiences at lhe recent Paris day as commanding. general of the Moines and Lloyd R Smith of 
nine other states. is a cardinal principle of Ameri- Republic, 9,318 votes and the Mon- council of foreign ministers, he U.S. army forces to the middle . • i 1 _ 

The seven justices unanimously canism" and that the press com- archy 7,300. voiced his comment as the senate Pacific with headquarters in Ha- Forest City. The vote n , 
reversed a contempt conviction ment in question "could not dl- The important port of Livorno opened debate on extension of the wail. He will assume his new com- precincts: Richardson 62,088, Lolli 
against the Miami (Fla.) Herald reelly arrect" the judges' actions. (Leghorn), in early returns gave wartime drafL for another year. mand July 1. 54,951, Smith 49,039, MacHenr)' _...:.... __ --==--________ .!-._. _________ --::--___ 37,252. 

Here Are Johnson County's Primary Election Returns 
GOVERNOR 

IOWA CITY IDue (R) Olmsted (R) Miles (D) BarUey (D) 
1st Ward, 1st PI·ec..................... 24 ........................ 23 ............... _....... 8S ............ 39 
Ist Ward, 2nd .. ree.. ................... 55 ...... .................. 32 ....... _.............. . 4' ............ 18 
2nd Ward, lIt Pres ...... ............... 89 ....................... . 63 ............... ~. ...... 89 ............ 29 
2nd Ward, 2nd .. ree ................. 108 ...... ................ 73 ................... _... 5' ..... ....... 20 
3rd Ward ........... ............... .......... 27 .............. .......... 18 ...................... 129 ............ 38 
fth Ward, 111 .. ree ... .................. 100 ................... _ ... 54 .. ..................... 76 ............ 2! 
4th Ward, 2nd Pree. ................. _ 83...... ... ........ ...... 63 ................. _... '71 ..... .. ..... 38 
5&.h Ward, bt Pree ....................... 88 ........................ 49 ... ... ........... ....... 84 ........... .24 
5th Ward, 2nd Pree.. ................. 80 ............. ........... 59' ... ... .................. 113 .......... .. 11 
Remalnloc county "ree-. _. 396 ................... .... 211 .................. ...... 878 ... ....... 503 

t:otal ............................ ~ ......... I,04. Total ....... ... 858 1,516 407 

°These unofficial Dally Iowan returns are complete exc~Pt for Scott township. 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE8 

Knll 
....... _ ... 40 
............ 16 
............ 29 
............ 11 
....... _ ... 16 
............ 48 
............ 17 
............ 41 
............ 1. 
.......... 3411 

71L 

(D) Trott (0) Swisher (RI 
........... 20 
............ '6 
............ 78 
.......... .. 94 
............ 14 

........... 27 
........ .... 11 
............ 47 
............ 28 
........... . 33 
............ 20 
............ 111 
............ 17 
............ 111 

. I ............ 81 
............ 87 

.......... 345 

1179 

............ 84 

............ 84 

... _ ..... 262 

.17 

V'mark(R) 
............ U 
............ 31 
............ 65 
............. 1 
..... : ...... 17 
............. 
............ 71 
............ 71 
............ 41 
.......... 3 .. 

777 

BOARD OF 8VPDVI801.8 

Killer MaMaey 
........... ~ ......... 53 .•. _.............. ..... III 
... _ ................. II ........................ 17 
...................... 74 ........................ II 
... _ .......... _..... 41 ........................ 11 
......... ............. 115 ............... _....... 15 
...................... II ............... _ .. _... II 
........... _ ......... 4 . ....... _ .......... _... n 
...................... H ........... _ ........... 37 
...................... 44 ........................ 11 
............... _ .. ... 111 ... _ ................... 71t 

VnopJlOAd De....."... 
Democratic candidates for &eo

retary . ot state, .tate trealUJ'ef, 
attorney leneral and commerce 
commillliioner had no oppoailioa. 
They were, respectively, M. }f. 
HOlian of Dubuque, Clarence B. 
Smith of Davenport, Upton B. 
Kepford ot Waterloo and I •• 
Snyder of CentervJUe and Rq 
Walsh ot Varina. 

Allo nominated without oppoal • 
tlon were: . 

Lieut. Gov. XennetJI A. EvmiI 
of Emerson, RepubUcan, aDd hJI 
Democratic opponent, Sewell .. 
Allen of Onawa. 

State Auditor Chet B. AIr .. 01 
III ................... _ ... He Ottumwa, RepubUcan, aDd tile 

Democratic nominee for that 01-
(See ELECTIONS, Pa.- 8) '. 
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Editorials: 

President in Hot Spot With Case Bill 
Horl'y , _ TI'umlln i on til pot this week. 
fle hos until .June ]2 to sign or , 'eto the 

anti-nnion ase bill. Lobo I' leaders and pro
labor legi latol are bombarding him on one 
. ide with d man(1 for a veto, while anti.htbor 
legi lators and other intert' ted persons, ucb 
as Chnmbcl' of Commerce President William 
K. Jackson, al'e tl'ying to force his approval 
or the mea ur . 

On top of t hat, th o president's own strike 
control bill, introduced with a dl'l\matie 
speech the day the rail trike ended, is now in 
the house after approval with several modifi· 
cation. by the 'enate. 

Indications arc thnt this second measure 
will meet st l·on:;:er 0])])0, ition in the house. 
But the di. tUI'bing thing abollt it i the move 
by seveI'D [ I'cp!'cscntlltves (0 ti the fate of 
Prc ident Truman's strike contI'ol bill with 
the Case bill. Some key law-maker, hay de· 
elm'eel thaL they 1'avol' holding bock on the 
pl'csident 's mea, ure lIntil he s igns tho Cn, e 
labor disputos bill, with it bl'oad powers 0\'01' 
nnion activities. 

The Ca. e bill, spon.orcd by Representative 
Francis a~e, Republican il'om outh Dakota, 
was po sed by thp honse early this yaar elm'
jng the stcel:trike, another period of oongre -
, (onal hyster ia. '1'he senato lubor commiUee 
tl'immed the bill down, lpilving only the pro
"ision for the (' 'tabli .. bmeut of a federal medi. 
ation boal'el lind one pl'ohibiling coorcion .in 
dispnt (' il1\'olyil1~ thc shipment of peri hable 
foods. 

But since then a senate faction led by ' 
enatOI'S Ball find 'faft offered and pushed 

through a nnmb(lr of amC'ndments which made 
the senate I'('l'sion corl'(>, pond to the harassing 
",papon f1doptrd in the house. 

1'hl'Se amenrlments would in effect rp])eal 
tllO NOl'ris·T~1l luu J'dia anti-injunction act, 

limit secondary boycott., and make union 
subject to hU,nell'ed oflinbilit~· suits in the 
federa I court . 

mall wonder that labol' i. staunchly op
po. ing lhe Cn 0 bill. 

Pre ident Truman's deei ion on this meas· 
uro 110 far rcachiug political implication 
also. Southern Democrats have been urging 
tho president to opprove thc a~e bill becau e 
he has nothing to lose. TIe has all·ead.), lost 
the support or labor, by his rccommendation 
fOI' stl'ike control legislation, they point out, 
and vetoing the mea me willllot regain it. 

The president's sOll th t'l'n advisors also 
argue that. he ha made himself more popular 
in certain circle by sHch forthright netion. 

Bnt the pro·labor Democrlltfl claim that the 
pl'esident c!tn rctr'icvc his I f(·or·center back
ing by placing a veto on lhe Case bill. They 
, 8Y that Mr. 'rruman can till ave what thus 
fill' 118S been only a temporary breoch. 

Tt appeal., therefol'c, thllL if tho prcsidont 
vetoes the Casc bill, labor will ot least be par
tially appeased and witi continue to seek shel
ter within the Democratic party. If be sign 
it" then we may see a shift of labor support 
to the Republican Pal'ty 01' to a third party. 

Fl'ankly, we'd bate to be in the president's 
sho£', at thi, timc. 

As we lefL OUl' pl'£'cincL polling plilce at {I n 
early hour yestel'day morning, wo couldn't 
ll elp ovet'ht'aring two mutt'only housewives 
ltossiping a, one waited for 1 he downtown bus. 
'I'heil' convCl'Sation WCIJt something like Lhis: 

" It ' too darn bad," said ono of tho ladie 
liS she leaned out her iront doOl', "when 011 
th y an It t to run fol' (ll('(>tion if! a ronplo of 
Repu blicans. " 

'l'he second lady l'epli£'d: "W£'Il , YOll know 
that's just like everyt hing elsc-<'1'ooked all 
tho way throngh, " 

ATOMIC POWER IN PEACEJIME Brazilian Police Find 
Network of Secret 
Japanese Societies 

Scientists Team Up to Study Atomic Energy 
. And What 'Makes it Burn' 

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

CIIICAOO (AT')-M"IlIl.\· ,ci£'ntist. who had a hllnd in df" 
" eloping the atomic bomb fol' war have t£'amed up in projects to 
arn~ , ~ it~ mighty powrl' for bel1£'ficial peac('timc useR. 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Po
lice investigating a wave of terror 
and assassinations in Brazil's large 
Japanese colony have unearthed a 
network of secret societies which 
may have hoped to conquel" the 
coun try during the war. 

Theil' prime pm'pOR(> i. to gain it bet ter nnderstand ing of a/omil' 
.oncrgy. 

, 'rhese mrn hnv(' poolrd thei!' ialcnt, in t1l1'('e nt'''' organi7.fltions 
. at thl' Univel'Rity of Ch icago -j 
:. ttl ill.'tiinte of I1IH:lea1' Fltudie, those at which metals actually 
- the institute of radiobiology and fracture." 

Althougb some 400 arrests have 
been made. police believe it may 
Lake several months to unravel the 
close-knit activities ol the groups. 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
The distance between Soviet 

and American points of view has 
been highlighted by the coinci
dental statements of ~o men. 

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg empha
sized the American stand when he 
said in a Detroit bt'oadcast that 
the recent Paris conference of for
eign ministers "was a complete 
success in developing, at leas~ a 
positive, constructive, peace seek
ing, bi-partisan foreign policy for 
the United States." 

That the Russians don't accept 
this definition of American policy 
was indicated again by a Moscow 
radio commentator named Boris 
Isakov, who broadcast in Englsih 
at approximately the same time. 

He presented a typical Russian 
view when he charged that Brit
ish-American plans (or organizing 
the postwar world resemble "a 
writini lesson for obedient school 
children, at which one party dic
tates and the other takes down the 
dictation in beautiful handwrit
ing." 

Isakov speaks unofficially, bul 
on the official radio in a country 
where such comment rarely wan
ders tal' from the ollicial line. 

As the world well knows. there 
is deep conviction behind each na
tion's views and policy. So the 
question in the end is likely to be 
whether the basic nature of each 
Is such that the two ever can be 
brought together peaceably. 

The American view often coin
cides naturally with the British
hcnce Russian charges that the 
two "gang up" against Russia 
around council tables . 

Foreign Minister Molotov pro
vided another key to the Russian 
reaction to such occasions when he 
quoted in a recent Pravda state
ment) an old Russian proverb that 
"a full man never understands a 
hungry one." 

Consistently, the Russians indi
cated they feel hurt, discriminated 
against, and insul ted in their 
pride. 

This attitude is one which long 
has existed in Russia and one 
which the Russian public iinds ta
miliat·. biophysics, and the institute for 

the study of metals. 
Samuel K. Allison, big, hard

cUiving director of the institute for 
nuclear studies who partiCipated 
in the first atom bomb explosion 
in New MexiCO, usj!s an analogy 
to illustrate man's present position 
in the atomic era: 

Smith, who came to this coun
try from Birmingham university 
in England, was a division leader 
at the Los Alamos atomic bomb 
laboratory • 

The instjtutes now are in tem
porary quarters. New buildings 
to house each of them are planned 
at a total cost of $3,000.000. Their 
annual support is expected to add 
up to,$2,300,000. 

Many secluded viJIages, where 
only Japanese is spoken and all 
the customs of Nippon are main
tained, are found to be held to
gether by societies dedicated to 
preserving the belief-astonishing 
to outsiders-that Japan won the 
war. , 

Bands of Japanese youth are 
blamed for the deaths of two Jap
anese businessmen who tried to 
tell the colonists tha t Japan was 
defeated. police believe the s e 
bands were inspired by the vari
ous secret societies. 

That makes the job of convinc
ing them otherwise that much 
harder. 

Tough Hombre 
Never Killed Man 

'Less He Needed It "Early men made fire thousands 
of years before they understood 
what made it burn." 

The modern men who produced 
atomic energy want to find out 
more about the source of this 
energy. 
"The problem of what h\llds the 
particles together in a nucleus i8 
eSl/entlalJy unsolved," saYS Alli-
on, citing one of many remain

Ing riddles. 
His team now numbers 52 per

sons. There are two Nobel prize 
winners - Italian-born Enrico 
Fermi and Harold C. Urey. Among 
others are Al'lhur J. Dempster, 
discoverer of U-235. 

The institute of radiobiology and 
biophysics will use radioactive 
materials produced in atomic piles 
to investigate the structure and 
functions of living organisms, and 
to determine how high encrgy 
radiations affcct biological proc
esses. The scientists seek basic in
formation about such things as the 
aaing process and the causes of 
cancer. 

Then. say Director RaYmond 
E. Zirkle, prematurely gray vet
eran of the war researcb army 
aDel a radiation spectaUIIt, "we 
can shoot wUh a. rlne Instead. of 
a blunderbuss." 

The institute for the study of 
metals. with a current force of 35, 
also aims to penetrate many mys
teries. The tall, scholat'ly direc
tor, Cyril Stanley Smith, puts It 
this way: • 

"We know what metals do, but 
not what they are. If we knew 
more about the nature of metals, 
we'd be able to improve them to a 
point where they could stllnd 
greatet· stress in service. The 
forces holding togethcr the atoms 
01 metal should produce strength 
over a hundred times higher than 
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Iowa's Blind Veterans 
Support Themselves 

DES MOINES (AP)-The 18 
Iowa veterans who lost their sight 
in World War II, out of a total 
of 250,000 who served from this 
state, gradually are becoming 
sel(-supporting, B. W. 'Robinson, 
training officer for the blind in 
the Iowa district of the vete-rans 

The societies are also held re
sponsible for other attempts at 
assassination. and some 15 stab
bings and shootings. 

Signs have appeared that Jap
anese terrorism has prejudiced the 
future of Japanese immigration in 
Brazil. Foreign Minister J a a a 
Neves de F(mtoura recently told 
the press he was opposed to fu
ture immigraiton to this race be
cause they had proved to be "un
assimilable." 

administration. said yesterday. --------------
Fifteen have returned to their 

home state after special training, 
U1Id the other three are expected 
back in the next month or six 
weeks. The majority are se](
employed, mostly in raising poul
try. However, others are operating 

precision instruments and ma
chines. 

"They have lost their night, but 
not their vi ion," Richardson sa~d. 
"From previous experience they 
can visualize what they are about 
to do." 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Bela Hv.ber 

"l1li mel ou-~ (., 
GCl-~O (lMII ........ dill 
CM-WIIT (MI .t.JIO-JaD. (UMI 

WSUI will present the last pro
gram in a series of classroom dis
cussions under the direction of 
Dr. Marcus Bach this morning al 
11:05. Tbe class, entitled Little 
Known Religious Groups, meets 
today for the last time this semes
ter. 

WSUI will present W. F'. Mur
phy of Iowa City in a special pro
gram this evening at 7 o'clock, MI'. 
Murphy will present a program of 
violin and singing and is spon
sored by the Iowa City Bar asso
ciation. 

Dunninger, the master mental
ist, wll1 return to the air for a 
series of broadcasts beginning to
night at 7 o'clock over the Na
tional hookup. He will take over 
the Amos 'n' Andy time spot for 
four weeks. Joseph Dnninger is a 
nAUve New Yorker who showed a 
marked ability at sleight-ot-hand 
at all early age. By the time he 
was t'l M was a magician with 
an enviable reputation. 

TD""Y'II PKOOaAIl 
8:00 Morning Ch.pei 
8:1~ Musical Miniature. 
8:30 New. 
B:4~ Pro,r.m Cllend ... 
8:" Serflee' R~tI. b 
8:oo~J' .. ""e 
8:30 T ..... ury Salute 
• ,411 Keep 'em Eltlntr 
g:60 New. 

10;00 Week in Ibe Bookabop 
10: U Alter Breaklast CoHee 
10:30 The Book.helf 

, 10:4~ Y""terday'l MUltc.1 Favorite. 
11;00 N ..... 

II :05 Little Known Religious Groups 
11 :50" Farm J'IUhes 
IZ;QO Rhytbm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12·.t!l rl]e.:ter Bowlc.$ 
1;00 Musical Ch~ts 
2:UO Ra<jlo HlghIlllhls 
2: 15 V\clory Views 
Z;30 Artemoon Melodies 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3;30 News 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Masterworks of Music 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5 :00 Children '. Hour 
~:30 Keyboard Kap"" 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
0:55 News 
7:00 Special Iowa City Bar Program 
7 ;30 SDOrta Tlme 
7:45 Evening Mu.oieala 
8:00 ReView 01 Nations 
8;30 Album 01 ArtISts 
9:45 News 
9;00 Sign ocr 

-.+-- . 

NETWORK HIOnUQnTS 
6p.m. WHqH. V.Ka). 

WMT Bill Town ~ Eu,. Baird 
WHO Mel. Pa.. ,:811 p. WI. 
KXEL MUSic WMT Am~r. Yol. 

6:[5 p. ... WHO Phil. Mor. 
WHO World Nm KXElI Pam. E.v. 
KXEL H. R. Oroll I. p. m. 

6;st P. ... wloh' Doug Grant 
WMT Then. of R. WHO M. L. Nel..,n 
WHO Date ..,.Itb I, lSXJ:L H. R. Oross 
KXEL Old You K.' 10:15 p. m. 

6:43 P. m. WMT Ful. Lewis 
KXEL Ray. Swln, WHO Mullc.lin. 
WMT Inner. Sanet. KXEL Bob Elston 

7 p. JII. 10," p ••. 
WHO DunnJnger WMT Sini. Sam 
KXJ:L Lllm 'n' Ab. KXEY 10 Be A,nn. 

':14 p. m. 10:45 P. m. 
KXEL O'Neill. WM'l' Hen. J. Taylor 

' :M p. m. WHO MUlic and N. 
WWT AUIIll. Home Jl p. •• 
WHO Fibber McQeoWMT New. 
KXEL Doc. Talk. WHO MUlic 

7;n p. m. iOCI!!t. Newl 
KXJ:L a.e. Hlcklf 11.16 p .... 

a J!. m. WMT SIOry 0081 
WIn Geo. Omstead WHO T() Be Ann 
WHO Bob Hope KXIlL Rev. Pletacb 
KXEL Concert Il,st p .... 

,_ I,ll ,. ... WMT Off the Rec. 
wvt 0_ Her. 1nIO O. Lenb.~ 
WHO Red Skelton U,U p .... 
KXEL Rob. Witty WMT n. Landfor 

• p. •• WHO MUlic 
W'Mt LAnny Boa KXEL Orebeotra 
WHO Supper Club I! III, 
KXEL Ed. 8ull. WMT SIIIl ott 

0,41 p. ... WHO Mldnlillt Rhy. 
WMT Jack Smlth KXU. Blrn Oft 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - "Sen' 
two coilins and one doctor-JeIf.' 

Jeff D. Millon sent that md· 
sage aftEr being assigned to brinl 
in three train robbers hal! a cen· 
tury ago when he was a one-mal 
border patrol of the southwest. 

As he approaches his 85th birth· 
day, Milton looks back on a lin 
spent in battling lawlessness, f 
life during which he earned f 

reputation among outlaws and 
pioneers for speed and accurac~ 
with a six-shooter. 

How many men Milton ha~ 
killed as a law officer probab ty 
isn't recorded. 

For hi_I', MJlton says: "I 
never klJled a. man who dlu't 
need killing, alld 1 never shot 
an animal except tor mea.t." 
So quick was he on the draw 

that Pancho Bedoya, the Mexican 
leader, called him "the man with 
the eyes in the back of his head." 

When he joined the Texas rang
ers as a lad of 19. Milton, tall, 
lean and handsome, was aching 
for action. He found it. 

From the rangers he headed for 
southern Arizona and Tombstone, 
then the "toughest town on 
earth," then over to New Mexico 
where he was deputy sheriff in 
San Socorro county for three 
years, followed by service with 
the New Mexico stockman's as
sociation, then another spell .1I8 
deputy sheriff in Apache county, 
Arizona. 

Next he signed on as a peace 
officer with the customs sel'vlce, 
latcr became chief of police in 
EI Paso. Tex., a messenger for the 
Wells Fllrgo company and then 
the United States Immigration 
service's one-man border patrol 
in the southwest. 

For many years now Milton has 
been minus a section of um bone, 
one of his worst ihjuries. 

He was wounded, he says, while 
a Wells Fargo express messenger 
on the train from Mexico to Fair
bank. 

". was chuckl"r the packares 
out to a man on tbe platform. 
• heard a Rcket aDd someone 
saId 'put up your hands.' Then 
a nlle& took off my ha.t and 
1 knew thlnr. were happenlnr. 
"I stepped back, threw my key. 

in a far corner and grabbed mJ' 
shotgun. I lOt one of the roD-
ws, then they got me in the 
ann. 

"It haI1penad that I fell between 
two big trunks and I guua that 
was the only thing that saved me 
from bein. lUlled. The robbers 
went around tn. car shootin. into 
it to be sur.· I was dead befora 
they tried. to enter . 

"I heard afterwards o~ of the 
robbers wanted to put another 
shot into me but anott\er wouldn't 
let. h.i~~: _ 

Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
(Editor'S Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 

must bear the name and address of the writer, but the writer's name 
will not be published iC so requested. No a\tentioin wili be paid un
signed letlers.) 

• 
Professors Should Keep 
~egular Office Hours 
ro THE EDITOR: 

During the past semester most 
If the students here .at the uni
versity have been faced with a 
rather trying problem. During 
these past veeks of registratio'n 
that problem has been even more 
noticeable. It deals with locating 
:nstructors. Why don't our profs 
111ve definite o!fi((e hours during 
which time we may feel rela
tively sure of "clltching" them in? 

Some of the teachers do have 
cards on their doors which state 
their oHice hours. That is well 
and good, but it's rather disturb
ing to go there during one of the 
times they're supposed to be in, 
wait perhaps a half haul.' and then 
'<ave to leave without seeing them. 
\£ter numerous returns to see if 
.hey·ve come in yet, one goes away 
vith a slightly bad taste in one's 
nouth. 

Some of the instructors do leave 
:lIrds on their doors, "Back at 
1:30," or such, but whe·n it comes 
two and then two-thirty and they 
·till haven't made their appear
lnce, one feels like scribbling 
iomething nasty on the misin
;orming card. 

It was the writer's experience 
::luring these past weeks when 
signatures were required on reg
:stration materials to make seven 
trips to one teacher's office be
~ore tI1e teacher was found in, 
and these calls were made during 
;>eriods the instructor had stated 
'le'd be in, One teacher the writer 
hasn't located at all. 

there 81'e, of course, those profs 
who have "Just stepped out for 
a minute·," sO one is informed by 
an obliging secretary, and after a 
30-minute wait during which time 
one has looked through all the 
books and magazines in the of
fice, one begins to get villianous 
Ideas and hUrriedly walks out to 
orev.ent them from becoming ac
tualities. 

Surety there must be a beUer 
way of getting to see our teach
ers. Since no one seems to have 
done anythinz about working out 
a way, may I suggest one? 

I suggest printing an office hour 
schedule for every instructor in 
the Schedule of Coursts book, 
which is put out each semester, 
so ·tlte student may have it at 
hand , (At the present there seems 
to be no listed way of knowing 
when a teacher is in other than, 
perhaps, a card on a door). The 
main point of this is that the 
teacher must follow his schedule 
quite religiously. 

It the teacher cannot be in 
sometime during his oUlce hours, 
he should put a notice on Ms 
door to that affect. If he is sure 
he will be back by a certain time 
leave a "Back at so-and-so" and 
then be back at that time. 

This, I think is all that·s ne
cessary to eliminate all this fuss 
and bother in contacting teachers. 
If it shouldn·t, I suggest the uni
versity set up a "Locator Bureau" 
to handle the situation. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 

Vets in School 
Not .Getting Rich 
TO THE EDITOR: 

A- recent editorial in a local 
paper, concerned with the peti
tion by members of the Iowa City 
police force, proved or attemI'ted 
to prove that they need a pay 
increase. It is not the pul'pC)8e 
of this letter to comment on that 
question but in substantiaUna his 
argument, the writer remarked 
that the average month~y cost of 
living for a patrolman and hi. 
wife amounted to ,124.98 tor the 
necessities of life. 

Now It must be granted that the 
necessities of life cost the same 

.. .. 
fOr all persons in a community. 
In other wOI'ds, if it cosl a pa
trolman and h is wife a certain 
sum of money to live. then it 
must also cost a man engaged in 
in any other trade or business 
and his wile. an equal sum. 

Thus we find that the police
man is left with only $22,00 t( 
spend on a multitude of other ar
ticlts which the writer mention~ 

in passing. The writer also feel 
that the policeman doesn't hav. 
much money left to add to hi: 
bank account. 

Now we must consider the cas 
ot the POOl' veteran going t . 
school under the veterans admin 
istration. Since he draws anI, 
$90.00 for himself and his wife 
he obviously is left with a defi . 
cit of $35.00 a month, since WI 

must conclude that he does no 
purchase the necessities of life a 
reduced rates. Also, every tim 
the poor veteran takes his wit 
to the movies he goes further intI 
debt fOl' that month. 

At the recent Cost of Livinl 
conference in Iowa City, one 0 
the speakers remarked, "waul! 
you take a $15,000 job in Chin, 
if it cost you $17,000 to live'!' 
Yet that is what the veteran I 
expected to accept. No, m: 
friends, the vet is not getting ricl 
while going to school. 

GUY KELLER 

Urges Dismissal 
Of Quadrangle Barber 
TO THE EDITOR: 
The Quadrangle barber, who re 
fuses to cut the hair of cerLai 
students for racial reasons. shaul 
be dismissed immediately. 

President Vir gil Hancher' 
statement to the effect that h. 
finds nothing in the lease " .. 
that permit~ us as the landlord t 
dictate his service policies" is : 
flimsy excuse, to say the leasi 
President Hancher should be re 
minded of the iflct that the land· 
lord, in this instance. happens tr 
be the tax-supported State Uni, 
versity of Iowa, and not he him 
self. The statutes of this stat< 
forbid race-prejudice in public in· 
stitutlons. 

Anti-Semitic, anti-Negro anr" 
anti-Christian propaganda is gl·ow· 
ing by leaps and bounds on. thl 
campus, and the classroom alsr 
participates in the promotion 0 ' 

same. There must be samethin!' 
seriously wrong with the admini 
stration of this university. 

W. J. BIEHL. Quadranglr 

Iowa City to ' Observf 
Centennial Four Day~ 

A four-day celebration in lows 
City will highlight Johns6r 
county's participation in the statt 
centennial observation this year 

The centennial has been sched
uled for June 29 to July 4, when 
the festivities will be climaxed 
with an all-day program includlnr 
parades, band contests. ball 
games, races and fireworks. Pri
zes will be awarded for parade 
floats, races, growing of centen_ 
nial beards, and women's cos
tumes. 

Street dancing in the business 
district will open the six day cele
bration, Saturday night, June 29. 
The remaining activities will be 
staged at CHy parle 

Merchants in Iowa City have 
been urlled to erect window dis
plays l'elAtive to the centennial 
durilli the lut weeks In June. ---.-----

,Th~ Jullliard Musical Founda-
tiO!), N~w YQr!s: City, was lit up 
tn 1920 by Augustus D. Jutlliard 
to extend musical education lind 
recreation. 

Senator Morse Urges World Cooperation 
MOUNT VERNON (AP)-Senti-.international obligations. history 

tor Wayne L. Morse (R., Ore,) will pass li S by." 
Pnrt of the price of peace I to 

rehabilitate warlorn nations. the 
Oregon senator said. He criticiZed 
"stnlling" by congress in the ap
propriation oC funds for UNRRA 
and asserted that "those respon . 
sib le have much to answer fOf, not 
only to their own consciences-if 
tney have any-but to the people," 

told a commencemenl audience at 
Oome11 college yeslcrday that 
"demagogues In Amel'cia ti l' e 
preaching that world cooperation 
. . . is costing the taxpayer too 
much." 

Morse, who received all honor
ary ~ctor of law degree at the 
exercises, addressed graduates on 
"a one-world community." 

Morse characterized the present 
as "the most cl'itical hour in the 
history of man." 

He warned that "If America re
sponds too little and too late to her 

Morse sa id there was too mu('h 
"ducldng and weaving" in the 
presen 1 congress and asserted 
there w1\s a tendency to "capita_ 
lize upon the wish [ul thinking 01 
ollr people rather than assume the 
risks of statesmanship." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, JUne 5 

7:30 p. tn. Campus Concert, Uni
versity of Iowa Band, Union cam
pus. 

Thursday, June 8 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni_ 

versity oC Towa Band, Union Cam
pus. 

Friday, June '1 
8:15 p. m. University l('cture 

(Illustrated) : "Glimpses of Other 
Worlds," by President A. M. Hor
ding of the Unlversity of Arkon
sas, Macbride audilorium. 

8:15 p. m, University play: 
"Father Was President," univer
;i ty th eater. 
) Saturday, June 8 

10 a. m. Commencement cJter
~ises: Addres!t by Robert T. 

Swaine; fieldhouse. 
1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur

rier haJJ. 
3 p. m. Alumni college session, 

Macbride auditol.'i um. 
6 p. m. Class I'eunions and din

ners (as arranged by Classes). 
8 p. m. lJnivel'si ty play: "Fother 

Was Pre sid e nt," UniverSity 
theater. 

Moudny. June lO 
7:30 n. m. Opening of classes 

in college of law. 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Registration for 

summer session. 
Tuesday, June 11 

9 a. m.~-l p. m. Registrnlion 
for sumrn£r session. 

Wednesday, June 12 
8 a. m. Summer session instruc

tion begins. 

(w. ar-aU. reprdJq claw. be~o" ..... ae ......... 
~Uou ba &be etnoe of &be Preddeut, Old C" .. w,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

StudeoJ; activities should.. be ra
. rded in the office of stu~nt a f
lil's, room 9. Old Capito\. 

Tuesday, June 4 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders. field

"use. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

1u.sic building. 
7:10-9 p ffi. University chor • 

1usic building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University or
lestra, music building. 

Wednesday. June 5 
4:15-5:30 p. m. Chambcr orches

·a. music building. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 

lusic building. , 
7:30 p. m. Concert by university 

lnd, Iowa Union campus. 
ThUrsday. June 6 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, Iield-
10use. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
1usic building. 
7:10-9 p. m. University chorus. 

nusic building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University 01'-

1estl'a, music building. 
7:30 p. m, Concert by univer

ity band, Iowa Union campus. 

VETERAN. ' REQUI ITJON 
SCHEDULE 

Engineering College: Upper
lass: Tomorrow, 100 Engineering 
uilding, 8 a. m.-12 m., 1-1 p, m. 
Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu

ation and Graduate Colleges: 
'.oom Ill, University hall, June 
-7, 8:30 a m.-4:30 p. m. June 8, 
:30 a m.-12:30 p. m. June ll-14. 
:30 a. m.-4:30 p. m. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director, Veterans Service 

SUMMER SESSION WOMEN 
Senior privileges granted only 

) seniors living in sorority house 
r dormUory. Those who believe 
l ey are eligible must sign nt 
J. W. A. desk. ground floor 0: 
lid Capitol. Give name and Iown 
:Ity summer address. 

ELLEN LARSON 
Chairman. Judiciary »Oanl 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph,D. French reading lI:

'minalion will be given Saturday, 
Tune 15, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
oom 314, SchaefCer hall. Make 
lpplication by signing your n!lme 
'n tl1e sheet of paper posled on the 
lullelin board outside room 317, 
khaeffer hall. No applications a('
'epted aIte'r Thul'sdny. June 13. 
rhe next Ph.D. French reading 
lxamiJ'Iatibn will be given SuLur
:lay, July 27. 

PROF S. H. BUSR 
Head. Forelrn Lan&1lares 

Department 

'HOR'l' STORY MANUSCRIPT 
AU short story manuscripts en

tered in Octave Tho net contest 
nay be picked up In the oftlce 
of the English dcportment, 

PAUL ENGLE 

VETERANS !'lOT ATTENDING 
8U~IR S.ES810N 

All veterans at\'lUlding the uni
versity under either public law 
3441 (0.1.) Or public law 16 (voea
t/0I\81 rehabilitation) who will not 
be enrolla.d .for the eiaht week 
summer ",,$jon mUllt report to the 
Vet,rWl' Strvlce otfloe before 
leaving the camp\Ul. You rnlUit 
.I.n • atatement of Interruption 
and indicate how much, 1£ any, of 
your accumulated leave allowonce 
you wish to use this summer. ('~lto 

interpretation of leave allowance 
has just been revised.) Call at the 
office before next Friday. 

WILLIAM D. CODEll 
Direotor, Veterans Service 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be an executive 

meeting for all old and new otti
eel'S at the I'ecfory at 5:30 p. m. 
today. 

LEON R. WILKINS 

ART EXHIBIT 
Exhibition at ~~t buildin<:, 1l!\\it 

next Fl:iday incl udes watercolors 
of De Hirsh Margutes, work or 
freshman art majors, graduatioll 
shOw of student work, exhibit 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection of facsimiles of famous 
engravings. 

JIELEN SWARTLI!f 
Exhibition l'tlanarer 

PHI BETA KAPPA [NITIATES 
Due to an unavoidable delay at 

the manuiacturers, keys will not 
be avuiluble befOre the end of tile 
semester. Please Lelephone 7403 to 
leave a summer address w~re 
your key may be mailed. 

C. R. STROTHEIt 
Secret.", 

ruSle ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday through Friday: 11 8,m. 

2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p. m., 7-9 p,m. 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30.4 

p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
Saturday: 11 a. m.-~ p. m. reo 

WSUL 
cordin&~, 2-3 p. m. Orchestral of 
thc Notior! broadcast: 4:30 p. m. 
recordings. 

SUndol'. 1-2 (1 . m. recordings, 
2-3 p. m. CBS Symphony orches· 
tra bro:Jtlcusl; 3-4 p. m. record· 
ings, 4-5 )_ m. Symphony of the 
Air bl'Oadcl'>elt, 7-9 p. m. record-
ings. 

EARL HUP!Il 
Dlrec\tr 

SCIJOLARSnlPS 
All undergraduate students eli

gible to fil~ applications for the 
LaVerne Noyes scholarshjp (lim' 
ited to descendants of parents who 
served in World WIl~ I), and the 
Carr scholarship should obtain 
tho blonks In room 9, Old Capi· 
Col, before the end or the semes· 
tel' 

'ROBERT 4 DALLANTYNI 
Se('retnry, CommlUee III 

ludent Aid 

VETERAN ' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs, W. W. llInke, 6750, tor 

vollmte r to stay with children. 
Coll as far ill advance !IS possl11!e. 

el'vice o[! red through JohnlOR 
County Red Cross and Veterans 
association. \ • 

IlELtN POUL8iIN 

RESERVE OFFICERS 
The meeting of investure of of· 

([cers of the R. A. A. is post· 
poned because of examInations 
until Tuesday, June 11 a\ 7:30 
p, m, In th chemistry auditorium. 

IIAllIty CROSBY 

FOUR WIEK VETERANS 
UMMU SESSION 

All velerans who did not. t:t. 
ceive n letter about the four week 
summer session shOulc;l C011le to 
room 4, Old Copitol, to declare 
their pt'cfcrcnces {or course.. 

WALTER R. OOITICII 
AdvilolT ~ 

STUI)ENT COUHCIL 
Old and new Members of tilt 

Stu~enl Council please stop In 
(S~ BULLETIN, Para ;) 
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Dr. J. Newton Outlines Four 
Ways of Life at Convocation 

Announce Engagements 

Outlining [our choices every 
man has in living, Dr. Joseph Fort 
Newton, Philadelphia churchman, 
told a baccalaureate and Honors 
Concovation audience Sun day 
night that in dynamic times such 
as today men can make, unmake 
and remake institutions. 
pieces," he added," and we are 
trying to pick up what is left of 

"The world has been blown to 
the civilization buill up since the 
fall of lhe Roman empire, and put 
things logether after some plan." 

Today man is in danger of 
btlnl" lost in the mass-the In
dividual, upon whom everythlnl" 
depends In the end seems In
sllnlflcant ill tbe crowds of a 
mass-mlnded era, he said. But 
If tbe individual fails, the mass 
becomes a monster and lIle ends' 

'Ill chaos. 
Practicing lhe supersLilution of 

escape, DI·. Newlon declared, 
man can run away [rom life as 
men have been doing since the 
days of the prophet Jonah. 

Instead of running away from 
life he continued, we cnn just 
),un wilh it-and do a thing be
cause 'everybody is doing it,' 
which may be the very reason 
why. if we have any slandard of 
stamina, we ought not to do it." 

When we take hold of lire with 
some purpOse, Dr. New~n said, 
we learn that to know something 
well, to condense life until It 
becomes a power, to give our
selves, to -forgive others and live 

LOSing 
ACh&noe 

to Get 
MoreSoa,p? 

Steady there, I.<rs. Amer_ 
ioa. We're not kidding. 
Last month, women all 
over the country thre. 
away enough used tats to 
make over twenty million 
big boxes of soap powder. 

Waybe SOMe women think 
they don't need to save 
used tats any longer. 
Perhaps others are doing 
half a Job .•. or saving 
only nolt' and then.: 

M IBYIH lli 1bW ~ 
l'!i III2I.2 §2lm llD.1!1 :t2.!n: 
country's industriAl 
lAi ~ a mll£!l 
inoreased. I 

By turni~ in every drop of 
used tats, you'll help brine 
baok more ~08PS Booner. You 
use soap ~ day, so save 
uald tats i:iIU day. One poUJ14 
helps make about two pounds 
or needed soaps •.• gets you 
4i a pound trom your butoher. 

IfIm.t/lmi 1tf
~SNI' 

kEEP TURNING IN USED FATS 
. tQ" iMKi MORE SOAt 

with thankllllving-not taklnK 
lIIe for Iran ted but for I"ratltude 
-Is the way of achleveDlent. 

Best of all he said, we can give 
our lives to God to J;un and thus I 
get ourselves off our hands-get 
out and away from ourselves, and II 

have a freedom, born of obedience, 
which we cannot otherwise have. I 

Approximately 300 students re
ceived certificates of honor at the 
ceremonies which marked the uni
versity's first postwar Honors 
Conference. 
vcntion. 

Federal, State Men 
To Conduct Classes 
At 10th Police School 

Federal and state law enforce
ment officers will takE' charge of 
six special classes which have 
been scheduled for the tenth an
nual peace officers' short course 
at the university June 17 througQ 
21, Director Rollin M Perkins an
nounced yesterday. 

As all classes meet at lhe same 
time, no oUicer is allowed to en
roll in more than one. Only small 
eOl'oUment in each class is per
mitted as the work is the most 
intensive of the - entire short 
course. 

Announcements of details are 
now being mailed to law enforce
ment officers throughout Iowa, 
Director Perldns said. 

Special classes include basic po
lice problems, crime detection 
laboratory technique, criminal in
vestigation. police pholography. 
traffic. and women in law en
forcement. 

7 Initiated Sunday 
Into Alpha Delta Pi 

The initiation of seven women 
is announced by Alpha Delta P i 
sorority. At the ceremony per-, 
formed Sunday morning in the 
chapter house the following were 
initiated: Capi Flynn A3 of West 
Chester; Virginia Jessen, A2 of 
Exira; Shirlene Gaines, A2 of Bur
lington; Ruth Danielson, A2 of 
Fairfield; Virginia Crist, Al of 
Clarence; Bette Johnson. A2 of 
Duluth, Minn., and Miriam Wier-
ick, A3 of Colfax. . 

MR. AND l\lRS. Glen C. Hardy 
of Lake ClIy announce the engage- ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of MRS. HAZEL .RYAN of Easl Mo-

ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, June, to John 
W. Richards, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Richards or Ottumwa. The 

the encarement and approachlnr 
marrlue of Mary Joan Brady of 
Des Moines, daulhter of Nell 
Brady of Des Moines and Mrs.. 

weddlnl" will take place July 28 at Mable Srady of JackllOnvUle, Fla., 
to John A. Robel, lIOn 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Robel of Des Moines. 
Miss BradT was ,raduated from 
Roosevelt h1,h sehool in Des 
Moines and Is a freshman al Ule 
University of Iowa. Mr. Bobel Is 
also a rraduate of Roosevelt hirh 
school and Is a IIOphomore at Ule 
university, where he Is afflUated 
with Phi Gamma Delta frater
/lity. 'l'he weddlnl" wlJl be June 
30 In Jacksonville, where the 
couple will spend the 811QU1ler 

after a honeymoon, in Cube. 

Une, DL, alUlOaDeCl tbe elll'age
Dlent aDd approaching marrlare of 
her clauhter, MarRre&' ~ Ens. 
Walter Hili, lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hili of SIlvis, III. The 
wedding wlll be In AUUllt MIss 
R,an was graduated b'om East 
MoUne high IIChool and attended 
Northwestern unIversity In Evan
ltoD, Dl. She Is DOW a Junior al 
Ule Unlvenlb 01 Iowa where she 
Is a member 01 Theta Sigma Phi. 
national lIononl'1 Intern"), ror 
women hi jonmillam. Mr .HIII 
Is I rraduale of Easl MoUne bleh 
IIChool and attended NoIre Dame 
.nlversU, al Notre Dame, Ind., 
under tile nan V-I program. He 
Is now ltatloned at tbe naval air 
statJen at Memphis, Tenn. 

Lake City. A graduate of Lohr
ville high school, l\1iss Dardy is 
a senior In the coJlege or liberal 
arts at the UniversIty of Iowa. 
Mr .. Richards was graduated from 
Ottumwa hIgh school and Is :~ ~en

lor In the collegc of denislry of 
the ' university... lIe Is affiliated 
with Della Sigma. Delta dental 
frateruity. 

MRS. RllEA Sl\fiTR of Jeffctson 
annou.nces the engagement Rn.d I 

apptoaohing marriage of her 
daughter, Phyllis. to Wendell DUf· 
lam, son of Mr. alld M.rs. M.icbael 
Durlam, also of Jefferson. The 
wedding will be June 30 ill Jet
fetson. Miss Smith Is a freshman 
in the col1ege of Il beral arts at the 
University of Iowa. I\Ir. Durlam 
served 27 months overseas with 
the army in the Pacific and is nnw 
a sludenl at Iowa Slate college at 
Ames. 

. . 
HAWKEYE 

will be published late in June. 

Due to unavo1clable delayl In produc
tion the 1946 HAWKEYE will !lot J". 
avaUable until late th1I month. . ,- . 

If you are not plannlnl,l 10 be In lummel' Ichool, leave 
3S cents, with your lummer addr .... at the Dally Iowan 
business office in the baMment of Eall HalL Th. book 
will be mail.d 10 you (II IOOD CII poll1ble. 

Mary Olbonl., Editor . ' 

ADlta Beatti.. BUIble.. Mcinaqer 

Occasions Call -- For Special 
Flowers To Convey- --

600dWishes 

I 
I 

Cap and gown and flow
ers-that's .a perfect June 
combination. For the $pe
cial occasion of gradua
tion phone 3171 for beau
tiful flowers to convey 
your good wishes and 
congratulations. 

Send beautiful roses or a lovely boquet of spring flowers. For 
going away she'll be thrilled and pleased with Q going away 
corsage. ALDOUS will turn graduation into something she'll 
remember through the years. . 

AldOUS -Florist 
Frank E. Lea, Own.r 
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8TBUB • WABERAM. INO.-()waen 

llH-l.24 South onotoa Skee& Phone 9601 

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 16 

Rot'" Dol< A/ter,slfoll8 
wtio,. olld Co/opt! lIi/' 
HC ",itA oM tray, ,S.· 
OcJou loilet,k, j,. flilt alld 
c:otrlb .... tUHt .." ':.50' 
'0'7.50.' 

Th~ tmpreulve new I.JJell'i~ lor men aTe dcrtly lralP'anl 

wilh •• ubtle, brac:lq ICenl .. exhlluating B8 mountain Bir 

al lunrlee. And filUn", eompletnentary are ROJaJ O.k' 
IIlrlklngl, modem eonl.hu~.... Mutet:1,. combinatiON of 
pickled oak and ,Ia •• cnh.llce Ih~e requhJfle~ ror men hand. 
IOmely ••• truly make Royel Oak. thouahtlul, IH'rfonal gift. 

~OY/ll, O/lK 
Seaforth ACtj!r-Shave Sets - consIsting 

or shave mug, talcum and cololJlc 

•. . II fine Dad's Day gift. 

Z. to ,3. 

Ind ividual items at ,1. each 

Counley After - Shave 

Sets - consisting 

or talcum. !laIr 

dressing and cologne 

. in attractive 

containers. 

$Z., U.7S and ,5. 

See these fine Shaving Necessities 

for. [)4.() 
MENNEN'S YkRDLE.Y·S 

Mennen's Talcum ................ %1c Alter-Shave Lolion $1.25 

Skin Bracer .................... 3ge, ,I. Invisible Talcum ... . ......... 8Se 

Shave Cream ..... .......... ........... (30 Shave Bowl and Soap ........ .. '1. 

OLD SPICE MEM 

After.Shave Lolion .. ~ ....... '1. Alter-Shave Lotion 'US 

Shaving Soap .......................... '1. Alter-Shave Cologne ........ $U5 

HOUBIGANT PERSONNA 
After-Shave Lotion ............. . '1. He'lI appreciate a package o~ 

Men's Talcum ..... ...... ............... 6Oc these blades ......... ................... '1. 
8TBUB'S-l"lrl~ Ji10or. 

PLAYING CARDS 75c 

Congress Playing Cards in a va

riety of desiillS. Single pack 750. 

. 

Men's Hankies 
All-linen and in generous size. Neatly 
hemstitcbed border. You'll want to give 
him several of these fine values at SOC 
each. 

I 

STRUB'S-Fll'1It Floor. 

Men'. 

BILLFOLDS 
Well-made. all-leather 

billfolds with JUlt 

the features dad will 

like. Choose one for 

him. $1.1, 

Flnt rt-' • 

. 

STATIONERY $1 

Give him a box of line writing 

paper with envelopes to match. 

STRUB'8-Flnl Floor 

t 

Stand Ash Trays 5.95 
All.metal ash. trays in ornamental design 

and fancy carrying han5ile. Bronzed finish 

with separate ash container bowl. 

STRUB's-GlIl Shop-Fin' Floor. 

MAJEK 

CigareHe Cases 3.98 
If dad is a cigarette smoker, here 

is a gift lu!'U apprccia te 

An automatic ejector type 

ci,arelte case •• in a choice oC colors 

Ni need to handle cigarette, the 

ejector does the work. ,3.1, 
JewelrJ--I'lM "001'. 
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City League ! Opener _o"AM:':'~~A~~~:bQi!I .~~~!~?~~~: .. ~. 
New York . . . .. . .. . . . . 28 17 .822 7 St. Louis .. .. ...... .. . 23 17 .515 

Vets Win I Ferris Racks Up . Number: Ni'ne 
O,D. 

As Red Sox Sweep Twin BIII-4 

Hawks Await 
" ,/ 

NCAA Meet 
The probable entry of at least 

two men in the National Colleg
iate championships in Minneaj;>olis. 
June 21 and 22, is the only re
maining event on the University 
of Iowa's 1946 track calender. 

One of the probable competitors 
in the National meet is Paul Fag
erlind, javelin thrower who was 
second in the NCAA meet last 
June. Fngel'Jind placed in the 
Kansas and Drake relays, the only 
other meets in the mid-west in 
which the javelin event is held. 

The 1946 thinclads competed in 
a dozen meets, hal! 01 them out
doors, and in most events turned 
in the best marks made by Iowa 
athletes in the past six years, 

One of the surprises of Ihe 
season was the running of Rex 
Plaen former marine fi .. bier 
pilot who ran hi IIrs\. race 
March 30, Without previous ex
perience, Ploen placed fOurth In 
the Big Ten 100-yard dash, 
belt... timed in :09,8. lie also 
ran fast 220's and was a maIn
stay of the outdoor e relay 
team. 

Iowa's mile relay team won IouI' 
first plnces in dual or tl'lanllulnr 
meets and took n special matched 
race at the Chicago relays, The 
quartet of Capt. John Hunter, 
Tom Thorson, Eric Wilson Jr., 
and Rex Ploen ran 3:22.1, an 
average o( :SO.4 per man, to place 
Jlfth jn the record-breaking reluy 
at the Big Ten meet lust Satur
day, This time best of the year 
for Iowa, was equal to the win
ning mark of the] 946 title meet. 

Leading scorer was Ike John
son, who made 52 points in the 
broad jump and low hW'dles to 
top Iowa point-makers fOt' the 
second season. Johnson rjln :24.6 
for fifth place in the ' coflfereI\ce 
meet low hurdle race, 

Best marks in some oC the olher 
events were: 440-yard run, :S(),5 by 
Hunter; high jump, 6-2, by Herb 
Wilkinson; shot put 46-3, by Keith 
Gotthardt; discus throw, 133, by 
Gotthardt; 44{)-yard relay, :41.7; 
haH mile relay, 1:27.8; and jave. 
!:", 193-3, by Paul Fagerli.cd. 

An Old Story-Bobo's Out Again 

LOUiS (BOBO) NEWSOM, pitcher given his unconditional rel~!e 
yesterday by the Philadelphia Athletics, visits the A's ball park to 
say loodbye to Manager Conn ie Mack. Looking on (left to rl,ht) 
are three of Newsom's former teammates, outfielder Sam Chapman, 
catcher Buddy Rosas and Infielder Pete Slider, (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

Legion Nine, Moose Coaches Plan 
Tangle Today; Plan • • 
Sunday Doubleheader Sports (hnlc 

Manager Earl Sangster's Iowa 
Clty American legion nine will 
open their baseball season this 
afternoon when they tangle with 
the Moose team at 5 p. m. on 
the high school diamond. The 
game, in the nature of a practice 
session, will give the Legion hit
ters a chance to test their bat
ting eyes against the southpaw 
slants of the Moose's Charley 
Blackman. 

Sangster will probably take ad
vantage of the game to give sev
eral of his twirlers a tryout on 
the mound, This group should 
include Jim Stahle of Solon, Lyle 
Fox of Riverside and Sonny Dean, 
Jim Sangster and Jim Van Deu
sen of City high. 

Both teams will be in action 
on the high school fiel,d again 
Sunday in a double bill, the 
Lodge nine playing Sharon while 

An impressive array of national 
and state coaches will be on the 
faculty of the Iowa High School 
Atbletic Association's coaching 
sch~ol which will be held at Tem
pIaI' Park h1 Spil·it Lake, August 
19-23. • 

Heading the list oC national 
coaches will be Henry Iba, head 
basketball coach of the Oklahoma 
Aggies; Everett S. Dean, director 
of basketball at Stan,Cord Univer
sity; Otto Vogel, ba~eban coach 
at the University of Iowa and 
Howie Odell, head football coach 
at Yale University. 

AT rHE TOP the Legion team meets Iowa Man-
OF yOUR u[aeturers of Cedar Rapids, a 

Clyde L, Starbeck, head foot
ball coach at Iowa State Teach
ers College, is the principal 
state coach and others from 
Iowa high schools will include 
Len Raffensperger, Sioux City; 
Max Lynn, Clinton; Mike Au
gustlnc, Des Moines and For
rest Marquis, Fort Dodge. 

IAI. team made up largely of the Mc-
D 40 Kinley high school players. 

Iba is om; of the more suc
cessful baSketball coaches in the 
country. His teams have won 
national championship honors and 
this season took the N. C. A, A, 
tourney which was held in New 
York's Madison Square Garden. 

II! In tr(eir last outing, Sunday 
~~~_~!l~~27~~~d afternoon, Manager Charlie Gae-
i,I I ta's lodge nine dropped a 3-0 

game to the Muscatine Moose, 
============== when the visitors' Gerdts out

3 DAYS SERVICE 
pitched a pair of local twirlers, 
Cerney and Blackman, 

The Iowa City nine outhit 
Muscatine, seven to five, but left 
a pair of runners strallded in both 
the Iirth and eighth frames when 
they had their best scoring oppor
tunities, 

Dean was formerly head bas
ketball and baseball coach at In
diana and his team won three 
Big Ten championships between 
1924-38. Vogel just completed 
his 19th year as head Hawk base
ball coach. 

English Champions 
r/(Ie ::::::: Prove Good Losers 

Odell was a former East High 
of Sioux City great and won AlI
American honors while running 
jn the Pennsylvania backfield. 

Headquarters lor the school will 
be at the Templar Park Hotel 
which offers the coaches facili
ties for golfing, swimming and 
fishing in addition to an auditor
ium in which the lectures will be 
held. 

MEANS BE'ITER CLEANING 

J S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

DRVI5 [LERnERS 
.. . 

INSURE 
CANNING 

, 

SUCCESS! 

CAPS, LIM 
a ."IIUS 

follow ""'MIello_in 
d>. B. II BIlle Book. To I.e' YOGI' ... 
-.I JOowilh you r o.me .nd . ....... _ 

,I.U 1I01MIIS COM,.NY, ..... , w. 
, i 

B y WHnNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-If sending 

your sports stars to other countrie.; 
to get their ears pinneo back helps 
cement international relation;;, 
this country and England should 
be really stuck on each other by 
now. 

Dick Burton, a true English 
gentleman, comes over here and 
graciously takes his lumps in golf, 
figuratively speaking. B r u c e 
Woodcock, another Englishman, 
comes to our shores and takes his 
lumps in prize fighting, literally 
speaking. 
Amerl~an entrants In the Brit

Ish a mateur, not&bly Clilek 
Evans and Fra nk Stranahan, 
bowed out In the British ama
teur, as did Bob Sweeny 11'., a 
trallllplanted nallve. 
The only disturbing incident in 

this Alphonse and Gaston proce-

Pittsburgh Schedules 
Four Big 10 Games 

For 1947 Season 

PITTSBURGH (AP) -Athletic 
director James Hagan announced 
last night that the University of 
Pitt.sb~rgh, which failed to gain 
membership to the Western con
ference last week, would play four 
and possibly .five games with con
ference football teams in 1947, 

' He said games are already 
scheduled with Illinois, Indiana, 
Ohio State and Minnesota-the 
Gophers for the first time since 
1942-and that he is dickering for 
the fifth one. Notre Dame also 
appears on the Panther card, 

dure was when Gus Lesnevich, the ::;;:=::;;:==::;==~;;:;i 
bounder, misread the scl'ipt and r 
went to England and let himself I La'st 'They were Expenda.ble' l 
beat Freddie Mills, the British Day! - SI'x Gun Man -
tight heavyweight champi0l1, Gus 
partially redeemed himself, how- "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

ever, by taking a bitter beating 11Y1 ~ , " I'm 
before kayoing Freddie, thus sav- \Aj. III ! ,I ~ 
ihg the ' situation, and the English -- • , -- - _. -
think he is a good sport a nd a STAKTS WEDNESDAY 
pretty fine guy, 

TUREE-' R ESULTS 
n .. enport 4, Waterloo 3 
Decatur 4, Danville 2 
Sprlngfleld 8, Qul""y 4 
Terre Haute 5, Evansvlll. 0 

• Q '%' ,'i' .1 last Time Todayl 
The FunnJest Show 

They Have Ever Maciel 

rlq:ID .. 
- ---Pl1I.I----

"FRANKLIN D, KOO8£. 
fELT, MAN of DE8TINJi" 

'l'U ..... t 8to..,. of 
Oar Late President 

Washington .......... 22 18 .550 IO Ilo Chk.~o .. .... ...... .. I. 19 .500 
Detroit ......... . ..... 23 21 .523 11 \" cincinnati ... .... .. ... 18 18 .500 

7 

Joe McGinnis 
Fans Twelve 

at. Louis . .. ...... .. 18 2~ .429 15\. New York .......... .. 20 21 .488 
Clev~land ............ 18 25 .4 19 18 BQ~ton .. .. ........... 18 21 .402 

7 
H'> 
81'2 
8 

13 
Chk"llo .. .. .... .. .... 15 23 .395 18\!, Plll$burllh ........ .. .. II :6 .44. 
Philadelphia .......... 11 32 .256 23 Phllndelphl . ... _ ...... 13 2~ .342 

Mondo,'. Rualt. lIollb~'. fte'~I! 
Boston 6-5. Chlcnao 1- 2 PhliadelplUa 8, pjll.bur!;l. 4 
Hew York 12, at. Loul. 2 New York 5, St. Loul • • 
Cleveland 6-2, Philadelphia 5-3 lIo~lon at Chicago lind Brooklyn at 
WashIngton 7. Oelroll 4 (night) Clnclnnotl not J<Cheduled 

T.d.y'. l'U.b.r. Tod4Y'. 1>11.b .. ~ 
Br .... lyn ,& PIUsborrh (2) - Ifrttrn 

Chi •••• ~t Ne .. l'ork-8lll11h (1 -3) ,'s. (2-a) and Hlgbc (3-0) VS. Heinl .!; man 
Chundlel' (1-%1 (4-!) and ferhe"user (0-0) 

st, Loul •• 1 Do.ton-8hlrley (3-4) or gOI\OD. S&. L •• l. (I.lrht)-S.ln (5-4) 
With speedballer Joe McGinnis Zoldok (4-51 VB. Heflin (0-11 v s. Brecheen \3-5) 

Detroit at P hlladelpbla (nlrbt)-Trout Phll.delphla a\ Clncillnatl (Illrhi) 
blanking the Wagon Wheel nine (4-al or Trucks (4-5) vo. Knerr (1-4) Rowe (3-2) vs !llackwell (2-2) 

C1 ••• I.n •• t "'a.hln.ton (nl,ht)-Fel- Ne'" York ai t:blearo-Carpenter (1_') 
untU the last inninll, the V.F.W. lor (7-4) VB, Haelner (2-3) vs. Wyse (S-3 ) 

Post 2581 soltball team opened the 
City league season here last night 
with an 8-3 win. McGinnis limited 
the Wagon Wheel team to three 
hi t.s and fanned twelve as he 
coasted to the v ietory. 

Chase Hogan 
Again Today In the meantime, the Vets 

climbed on the offerings of Arlo 
Rogers for nine ruts and all their 
runs in the ~st four innings to 
sew up an easy win. NEW YORK (AP)-Having si-

Jaro Leplc, Del Queck, "Curley" phoned the standing water off the 
Stahle and Jack Lenoch paced the ninth and a few other fairways, 
Vets' potent attack with two hits they wJJl wind up the $10,000 
each, while Queck alld Stahle Goodall round-robin golf tourney 
turned in the longest blows of tbe 
game with successive homers in at Winged Foot today with "who 
the fourth. will be second to Hogan?" as prob-

Lepic, the Vets' pint sized short ably the most pertinent question. 
stop, turned in a perfect day at Little Ben, with 36 points to his 
the plate with two singles and a credit and a 10-point lead over the 
pail' of walks il) foul' attempts. present runner-up, Lloyd Man-

Whif!ing the first four men to 
face him and five or the fir~t six grum, was expected by one and 
McGinnis was in trouble onl~ all, lnc~uding his rivals, to take 
twice, including the seventh when II down ~Irst money of $2,000 and 
the losers bunched two of llieir thus give the club members at 
three hits and hvo passes :for three Hershey (Pa.) further l'eason to 
runs toast him. They ah'eady hnd 

Th'e only other hit of! McCilnnis booked a celebration on the 
came with one down ill the :fourth strength of his record-breaking 
when Paul Loving beat out a bunt score that made him Westel'U open 
down the third base line and went champion ten days ago. 
to second on McGinnis' overthrow. In t he r un for second money, 

at $1,401 certainly worthy of 
He died there, however, wl)en the oonslderallon, one flg-ure is very 
Vet pilcher set the next two men noticeable for its absence. It is 
down on strikes. that of Samuel Jackson Snead, 

Box score. the man with the grea.test nat-
VFW (21181 (8) I WaroD Wbeel (3) ural gift for golf. 

AB JI, If l AD R If 
Loplo, ss 2 3 21J. Lang'g, IC 3 1 1 Winged Foot, as it was played 
'lueck, 2b 3 1 2 T. Lang'., 2b 4 0 1 th I ' t tl d f th to 
Stahle, 3b 4 1 2 MeAll'.fr. II> 3 0 0 011 e U'S lree ays. 0 e ur-
Kerlin, Ib 3 0 0 Sayre, ss 3 0 0 ney, and as it will be played today, 
Brack. c 4 I l' ovlng, cf-c 2 0 1 . I . 't S d' t It' to 
.Davisson, It 2 0 0 Kd., c 2 0 0 sImp y Isn nea s mea. s 0 
Hayes. c! 1 1 0 Ewalt, of 1 0 0 I heavy, the ball slicks too close, 
~::-:';h, c:f i ~ n~~~t~i 3b f 1 g I and every time Snead comes down 
f'ulton, rf 0 e 0 Roge~, p 1 0 e on it with that great power of his, 
McGinnis, p 3 0 0 ___ he digs great holes in the land-

T.lal. 26 8 9 Tot.ls 21 S 3 seape, and that only sel·ves to 
Wagon Wheel ............. 000 "00 3-J

1 

confuse him further. 
~~~'-:'M~oi';~i;: ·i,;,~·I;"·.i: '~!~:~.~;j It's on th~ record that Snead 

In-J. Langenberg (2), T. Laneeoberg, I W' ed F t A l' ttl 
Lop]e (21, Queclt (2). SlAhle IS), Hayes. can pay mg 00 . I e 
Ho"," run.~ueck. Stahle. ;Len on b.... more th,1Il a year ago he stayed 
-VFW 6; Wagon Wh...,1 5. Bue. an b.ll. th ' ek t t' I . 36 
-MCGinnis 8' Rogers 6. Strike outs-Mc- el e a we 0 prac Ice or a -
Glnnl. 12; Rogers 4. hole match with Nelson, Durin/! 

Kenneth Cline Paces 
Tennis Club Victory 

the week he and Craig Wood, then 
Winged Foot pro, were challenged 
to a handicap match by a couple 
of local hol-shots, fot· dough. 

Evers, MIYO Injured 
As Nats Top Tigers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hard
luck "Hoot" Evers sustained a 
broken jaw last night and two 
Detroit teammates, Eddie Mayo 
and "Stubby" Overmire also 
were injured as the Tigel's 
dropped a scrappy 7-4 game to 
Washington's Senators. 

Evers, Tiger centerfieJder, and 
Mayo, second baseman, smashed 
into each other in the' third in
ning attempting to field a fly hit 
to short center by pitcher "Dutch" 
Leonard of the Senators. 

They were carried orr the field 
on stretchers and rushed to a hos
pital. 

Doctors said later after studying 
X-rays that Evers' jaw was frac
tured and Mayo's left thigh and 
chest wet'e injured. Both will be 
Ollt of the game "possibly two to 
three weeks," the doclors said, 

Ind idns, A's Split 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Cleve
land and Philadelphia divided a 
twIn bill here yesterday, the In
dians winning the first 6-5 and 
the Athletics the sec~nd 3-2. 

DC)bson COpS Second 
As Beantown Team 
Takes 7 Game Lead 

BOSTON (AP) - After Dave 
(Boo) Ferris, unbeaten to date, 
gained his ninth win by a 6-1 
margin, despite being hit 10 
times, the Boston Red Sox swept 
their deferred doubleheader with 
the Chicago White Sox by taking 
the nightcap, 5.2, yesterday be
fore a 27,631 crowd. 

While making his Boston de
but, Ted Lyons, the Chisox' new 
manager, tried to stop the Red 
Sox sluggers by pitching south
paws against them. 

The veteran Thornton Lee was 
matched with Ferris and the Red 
Sox wrapped up the opener in 
the fourth inning by scoring 
thrice, with two out, on two sin
gles, a pass to Ferris, an infield 
error and a wild pitch, The Red 
Sox, however, were limited to 
six hits, one a ninth inning homer 
by Rudy York, his !ilth, against 
Earl Caldwell. who took ov~r the 
Chicago mound in the eventh. 

Yanks Pound Browns 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rookie 

righthanc4:!r Clarence Marshall 
coasted to his first complete game 
victory of the season yesterday 
as the New York Yankees ham
mered seven runs home in the 
(Irst innIng to trounce the St. 
Louis Browns, 12-2. 

The Yank.s pounded st:lrter Nel
son Polter and three olher SI. 
Louis hurlers for 18 hils, includ
ing four baggers by Charley Kel
ler and Nick Etten. 

Snead worries whcn he has 
10 play for money. Wood, know
ing thai, gave him his share ot 
wbat they would win in ad
vance, and said: 

Pepn-Col4 001111141'1/, Long l.I4M CilV, N. y, 

"Here, stow this away, and 
don't fuss, And let me caU your 
clubs for you." 

Franchiaed Bottler: Wm. T.hel Bottlinq Co .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Giants Chase Cards 
On Marshall's Homer 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- WilInrd Mar
shall hammered his third homer 
of the year in the ninth inning 
with two out and Buddy Blatt
ner on base yesterday to prpVlde 
the New York Giants with a 5-4 
triumph over the St. LouIs Car
dinals. 

Just as in Sunday's contest 
when they blew , a six run lead 
and had to come back to win on 
Blattner's homer, the Giants gave 
'Manager Mel OU more grey bait·s 
as they kicked away a 8-1 lead 
in the eighth inning. 

The Cards colleeled three runs 
for a 4-3 lead in th(1t frame on 
Red Schoendienst's tt"iple, Terry 
Moore's single, two 'walks, an er. 
1'01' by Johnny Mize and two wild 
pitche!l by rookie Monte Kennedy, 

Helioptic Wins 
NEW YORK (AP)-Only three 

horses ran in the $10,000 Queens 
county handicnp. featurittg the 
opening program or Aqueduct's 
18·day meeting at Belmont Park 
yesterday, bllt it produced a heck.
nnd-neck finish wilh Wiilinm G, 
Loew's Helioptic outlasting Dan 
Chappell's Lets Dance. 

Ken Clin~, former University of 
Iowa net captain, paced the Iowa 
City tennis club to a 9-2 victory 
over Cedar Rapids here Sunday 
in the local squad's first Eastern 
Iowa association meet of the year. 

Cline dropped the first set of 
his match with Cedar Rapid's 
Russ Knapp, 4-6, but came back 
to take the last two, 7-S and 
6-4. 

That's the way they played it. 
and Snead toured Winged Foot's 
west course, playing just ",bout as 
it is now with the tees equally 
far back, in a six-under-par 66. 
But in the Goodall he has to pick 
bis cl4bs himself. His rounds have 
been 75-75-76-77-75, and his point 
score going into the last two 
rounds stands at minus ' 9. 

Congratulations 
The club will meet Thursday 

to discuss plans for sponsoring an 
Eastern Iowa Tennis association 
tournament here later in the sea
son and will return to the courts 
Sunday for a match with Clinton, 

Ph illies Romp Again 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 

Philadelphia Phillies cut loose 
with a 16-hit attack, featuring a 
400-foot homer by Andy Semi
nick, to down the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 8.4 yesterday for th)eir 
fifth triumph in six games. 

The Phillies slugged Ed Albosta 
Irom the mound with five 
straight hits to score four runs 
in the sixth and pounded Jack 
Hallett for fOllr hits and three 
more runs in the eigh th to sew 
up the contest. 

Englert. last Day! • 

"SARATOGA 
TRUNK" 

Moves over to tile 
Varsity - Tomorrow 

H.', O·ynamil. 
""if" Dam ••• • , 
Da"III"O 

Dou"'" 
Cro ... ,,/ 

Feature of the closing day 
should be the last-round match 
between Hogan and Neison, with 
big Vic Ghezzi, always dangerous, 
as third fan. If Hogan suddenly 
should break his stride in the 
morning against Jimmy Demaret 
and Jimmy Hines, and Nelson 
could pick up some holes against 
Herman Barron and Mangrum, 
this might turn out to be one for 
the books, 

last Times Tonite 
Wildfire in color 

That Nite with You 

I [.1\7!! 
Starts Wednesday 

Gifts that take top honors! 

SOCKS 
GoW Toe, WM'mini.t.r and 

Holeproof. I 
rn a variety of patternl and ray 110101'1- • 

prot;ably the loulter the better-antl If he 
,refers the mOre- eonservatlve hOltery, we 
have It, too. 

45c to $1.95 

BillFOLDS 
Rolfe, Hickok and 

Prince Gardner 
Handsome, l enuille leather wallets make a 
hit with any Iraduate-with or without 
IIpper tosini . 

$3.50 to' $10.00 / 
I 

Graduates 
of '46 

SHIRTS and SHORTS 
Hard-to-get broadcloth shorts or knit 
briefs of fine. com bed yarn • • , we have 
Ihem! Also undershirts of tine cotton. 

SOc to $2.50 

TIES 
Arrow, Hut, McCurrach, 
Palm Beach and Botany, 

For the fellow with dl.Unct!ve ta~ 
slrlk Ing new patterns and colors that are 
sure to ma,e a hit. 

$1 to $5 

"BREMERS 
QuaUty Firat With NatlonaUy AdvertlMd Brcnld. 

C 
R -C. 

I or 2 da 
IOC pe 

3 coll8ec1 

7c per 
8 coll8ec1 

6c per 
1 lJIonth' 

4c per 
- FlguJ'I 

IrfiniIx 

CLAS 
51 

Or $~ 

VACA 
Why N 

or More 
Loans 

dent, wife 
6792 . 



s 

__ -.~ . ft'lf'-' '. • ~,,, ' 
IUUl1.lht, JUI~L. 'I, IO~ 
77 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per dar 
I consecutive daYI-

7c per line per cb~ 
8 consecutive dan-

15e per line per da1 
1 1II.0nth-

fe per Une per day 
-Figure 15 words to Une

Minimum Ad-:I Un. 

CLAS~IFIED DlSPLA Y 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nell oUice dail,y unW 5 p. m. 

CaDcellatloDl must be called in 
before II p. m. 

Rl!!ponslble f( ~ one in.:orrect 
insertion o~. 

DIAL 4191 
LOANS 

VACATION MONEY 
Why Not Have $50, $JOO 

01' More for Your Vacation. 
Loans Completed In A 

Few Minutes At 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 
(Owned and Operated 

By Veterans) 
MICHAEL D. MAHER 

Manager 
20-21 Schneider Building 

Dial 5662 

HELP WANTED PERSONAL 
LO~T: "Low Refresher" by Burb~. MALE HELP WANTED: MEN in- BECOME MORE beautiful with 

fmder p.lease rcturn to law 11- teres ted in foreign employment: Avon CosmetiC's. Dilll 9557 and 
brary 011 dIal 3456. Reward. ACriC'a, Asia, Europe, South Amer- Interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 
LOST: Leather cigarette case, wilh ' ica. Our reference directory, The S. Dubuque. 

monogram OES, in Union Sun- Fore,i~ Service . Register, contains ' ---W-=-I\NTED----T-O-B-UY--
day. Sentimental value. Call 'Katie specifiC job listings, all necessary ============ 
4556. , I information on how to obtain for-

eign positionsj and world-wide 
LOST: Saturday - lapel wateh, listing of bUSiness organizations 

round dial in ~uare translucent with foreign interests. Mail $1.00 
case, pink gold ~asp. Reward. Call I to FOREIGN SERVICE REGIS-
4117. TER, Boltlmore 3, Maryland. 

LOST: Phi Kappa Psi pin, fInder 
call 4167 and ask tor W. A. Mc

Henry. 
HELP WANTED: MEN AND 

WOMEN. Either married couple 
as cook and house man or mature 

LOST: Clear plastic rlmmed woman for cook at fl'aternHy 
glasses in Macbride or East hall. house. Write Box G-2, Daily 

Call ext. 8579. Iowan. 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

FOR SALB ____ MALE HELP WANTED: Unlver- ===:;:;:~;;;:;=E;;r==. 
FOR SALE: Walnut finiShed desk. sity or High School boy to do INSTRUCTION 

Dial 7895. c1eani'l~ and general shop work, ____ --===~=_::-
part time. Prefer one with plumb- DANCI~G LFSSONS: B.uroom. 

FOR SALE: 2 pack cameras, light ing -xperlence. Call 9681. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurtu. 
meter, photo lamp and misc. -----------_ 

dark room equip., French army HOUSES FOR SALE 
rifle with 100 rounds ammo., .22 -----------
cal. Remington repeater, .25 cal. G. 1.'5, we have n five room house 
Colt automatic, child's play pen close in 10r sale, which can be 
and pad. Phone 7320. modernized easily. You won't lose 

on resale. Price $3,500. Easy terms. 
Iowa City Realty Co. Phone 71J33. FOB RENT 

FOR RENT: Double room for stu- FOR SALE: A'rTENTION MAR-
dent mcn. Close in. Dial 4609. HIED STUDENTS! Here is an 

;;nR R-ENT· • I!""""" t T FI h I opportunity for you to obtain 
II'" • :..£U. A he op~ ig t housing for the remainder of your 

Ballroom for your wedding 01' ~ 
dancing parties. Available Mon- seheduJe and ",ave rent money. I 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- have a good upper and lower du
day. Call 9987 3728, or 921'7. plex, each 4 rooms and bath. Vet-
Kobes B os ' eran's possession in 90 days. Rea-

r • sonable price. See J. W. Pearson 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE at the' Welt Agency. Dial 4411. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec LOANS 

QuIck. Coulldelltlal LeIlIa. 
trical wiring, appliances and p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

l radio repairinl. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

TRANSPORTATION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Atrcralt Co. Ful!ill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do It 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes arf! .tartin, all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent Ii training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Atrport. . OD lewelr7, DIamOlldll, 

RadIOl, IAII.... qloUdila, 
_---_ Bporttq Gooa, IIarfwan. .... 

DELIVERY SERVICE KYPRESOS wants a ride to ULIAIIU WAN 00. Shaw Aircraft Co. 
TEXAS, part or aU of way. Can 11. 8. LbUI 81 

DELIVERY SERVICE, ba,gap, leave Tuesday, June 4, or there- '-__________ ...l. 
Ught hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye after. SHARE EXPENSES. Phone ___________ _ 

Cab Co. Dial 31'17 or 23411. ext. 8552. WHO DOES IT ::========== 
MOTOR SERVICE WANTED: Ride to Champaign, A-U-T-O-W-A-SHlNG,--w-a-xi-n-g-and- WANTED TO BUY. 

Illinois or vicinity any time. Bob ============::; lBf:VENT TIRE TROUBLE - 9215. tire repairing. Pick-up and de-
have your tires dismounted and livery service. Virgil's Standard 

Dinl 7831 
Iowa City MuniCipal Airport 

Inspected before going on that COUPLE WANTS to ride to Indi- Service, Corner Linn and College. 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service anapolis, June 6. Share Expense. Dial 9094. 

Sell Us Your 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- Dia19570. F-O-R-Y-O-U-R-e-Iec-trl-c-a-I-W-j-rl-n-g-ca-ll 

Luxe Tires. :--_-=========~ Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

WINDOW SHADES-New shades WANTED TO RENT 
USED CAR 

;' WANTED: Veteran graduate de-
For A Home Beautiful 

THIS SUMMER made to order. We turn shades, 
wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating store, across 
trom A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

NAlL CHEVROLET 

I 

sina to rent cllr tor tirst two 
weeks In June. Needed to complete 
work on M.A. Roy Luce, ext. 237. 

WANTED: VETERAN DOCTOR 
and wife desire house or apart

men~ furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 5379. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

SaleamCDl 
ARE YOU havin, floor malnten-

I ance problemi? We will clean 
A complete line of seeds and or specifY treatment for new or 
plants for your home. Make old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and !." ==;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;::=.:::: 
Brenneman's you r summer asphalt tile, rubber and rubber - ANNOUNCEMENlS 
planting headquarters. tile, cork floors, cement, marble ============ 

wife desire room or apartmentj 217 E. CoUege st. and tlle floors. Blackman Decorat-
for summer months. Excellent ref- l.-__ ~'--______ "! lug Store, across from A&P Store. YOUR TYPEWRITER 
erences can be given. J. Nolan. Dial 7713. 
Phone 4121. Jefferson Hotel. ~---------...,. -RAD--IO-R-EP-A-I-R-IN-G-,-H-.-M-. -Su-t- CAN NOT BE REPLACED 
IVANTED TO RENT: Attention ANTIQUES ton. 31, E. Market. Dial 2239. Have it Reconditioned 

Graduatesl $25 reword and Ny- DO YOU have clean floors? We 
Ion hose for information lendin, to Prentiss-Emrick I have cleaning soap and wax in at 
rental of apartmen~ for GI stu- 110 S. Gilbert quarts, hall gallons, 5 ,allons or College Typewriter 
dent, wife and baby. Dengler Phone 4201 or 6668 barrels. Maintenance problems 
6792. .:....----------~ solved readily. Blackman Decorat- Service 

loolo'gy Laboratory 
Positions Still Open 

At Okoboji 

There are still openings avail
able for students who wish to 
attend the lakeside laboratory 

STOKERS 
Inunedlate DeUvery & 

InatallatlOD 

Dom_tic - Commero1al 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

ing Store across from A&P Store 122 Iowa Avenue 
Dial 7713. Phone 2571 

PLUMBING and heattni, pumps, "Expert RepairiDl" 

stokers, stoves, oil-burners and ~=======:=====~ water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-
in" 114 South Linn. Dlal 5870. 

Typewriters em. Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Fro~weln ic BurDI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
&XPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
226 E. Washinlton 

courses to be offered by the zo- ~==========~~=======:;=Z=; ology department this summer at ~ 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

the laboratory campus on the 
shores o( Lake Okoboji. 

During the seSSion, which opens 
June 17, regular classes will be 
conducted In field bi.logy, proto~ 
zoology and research/ for which 
university credit will be given. 

Resident professors who will 
teach dudng the two :five-wl!clt 
terms will be Prof. R. L. King 
and Prof. T. L. /Julm, both of the 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Learn to type quickly and easily at the lewa City Commercial 
CoDete. CI .... es are arrlnred to fit your university sehedule. 
lowl City COIIIIDeJ'ciIIJ COllert uaes the most modem methods 
avaDabie ter teaehln, typlnr, lnIarlnr you a JMX1mam ot rl!
BUUB tor the time ,eu spend. Don'& Wilt, enroll for a t~ 
cIa. &oday. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
University of Iowa zoology de- • 

\lartrnent, Prof. Henry Cohrud of ~;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;:;;;;;;~~;;;ii;;~ 
2a~~ E. Wublnrtcm Phone 7641 

GrhlnelL college, Dr. Leland John- , 
SOn of Droke university, Dee 
Moines, and Dr. T. C. Stephens 
01 Morningside college, SioUX City. 

Living aCcomodations lor stu
dent research workerS, faculty 
members, and famil!es are provi-
ded in smail cottages and dormi
tories. The laboratory mesa is 
operated on a cooperative basis. I 
Tuition lor a term will be $31.25, 
including laboratory lees. Room 
rent in the dormitorles is $1.25 
a week, and in the cottages $1.75 
a week. Board cost for the 19~6 
season has been estimated at un 
a terrrL • 

Applications for admlulon 
should be made with Prof. J. H. 
Bodine ot the zooloty department. ---l::..... ___ _ 

BULLETIN-
(Contlued from pap 2) 

the reception olflce 01 student 
afflju, room 9, Old CapItol, ahd
leave their summer addresses. 

MUY 0880&NI 
Secretal7 

ST.UDENT HELP WANTIED 

Several good board jobs open. 

3 .... hour jobs for board or cash. 

Apply personally. 

PublJc Addresa System I'eDted 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

DIal 3265 • Eo Cone,. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get I'ull:1 

Guaranteed Work At 

D & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E, Wsshtncioa 
Phone 351111 

l
IN oua MODERN MO'lO& 

CLINIC 
we operate daily on all earL 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandlse. 

HOME OIL CO. 
lowll A've. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies CIkeI Bread 
Rolli PutriII 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
City Bak.rv 

w2 E. WuhtnllOb bill HoI 

You are alW871 welcome, 
and PRICES are low at a.. 

DRUG SHOP 
I'.dward S. ~ 

FURNITURE FOR SALE WHERE TO GO 
FOR SALE: 9x12 rug, 6x9 rug, 

dining table and chairs, over
stuffed chair, bridge lamp, end 
tables, oak wardrobe, rocker, con
sole radio, metal lawn table, camp 
stove, fruit jars, wash tubs, bOilcr, 
library table, double bed complete, 
miscellaneous. Dial 5205. 

\ Stop ID for ItHkI, ... " ...... , 
IBndwicb~ and ~ta. 
Al80 reauJu meaa 

TJD AIBPOlt'l' LUKCIl 

VETERANS 
U you contemplate buying a home, or have purchll5ed on~ 

get my Dew amortizatlon table showing how your monthly pay_ 
ment would be allocated to principnl and interest. No char,e 
for it. I can make you a .% Real Estate mortgalle Joan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Clecrllhl9 Pre.dlllJ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

alld Blockl1l9 Ral. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- W. »II,. 1e eMIl fop ..... en -

DIAL 
4433 

, 

Results 
FURNITURE MOVlNO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIDIEOGRAPHDfO 
IlABY V. BUIUtS 

101 low. S\a\e B\da. 

r. i:trIcleDt FurnIture 1I0vlDc 
Ask About OU 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL DIal 21M 

I FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

I 

a 

• 

VI,lt Strub·, MeDon'". 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditio""" 

A happy vacation to you aD, 
Without the _au of a care. 
You',. aunt whee you .tore with Thompaon 
Your tblnqa wW mow no wear or lear. 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 Soath Gilbert a..... 

CARL AHDEBSOI 
OF COURSE I LL DIP MY 
FINGER IN YOUR LEMONADE 
IF VOU THINK IT WILL HELP, 

HENRY DEAR! 

BOOM AND IOAllD 

AW, FERGEr IT!· 
LET'S GO o.g. 
10 JAliCES /'>.H' 
YUH CMlGlVE 

'EM A TRIAL FUN 
ONA 
STEAK! 

."t 
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Parking Group Voles 10 Meel 
With Stale· Board of Educalion 

Dunlap, Baum 
To Join Stalf 

will furnIsh Czechoslovakia with will benefit from Czechoslovakian 
research and technical informa
tion concerning the advances made 
in Aml!rican medicine during the 
years When Czechoslovakia was 
cut off from the outside world. 

New to the Czechoslovakian doc
tors will be such techniques as 
the use of penicUlin and strepto
mycin, blood banks and recent 
knowledge about the RH factor 
in blood. The American doctors 

research at seminars and round 
ta ble discussions scheduled for the 
thre-e-month period. 

Dr. Plass joined the university 
medical faculty in 1926. He is a 
graduate of Johns Hopkins uni· 
versity, where he was a staff 
member for 11 years. He was 
also head of obstetrics for four 
years at Henry Ford hospital al 
Detroit, Michigan. 

Plans Include Parking 
Lot on Present Site 
Of Engineering Bldg. 

The Community Parking com
mittee met iast night in the city 
hall and voted unanimously to 
meet with the state Board of 
Education in an effort to secure 
university property for parking 
space. 

The property desired by the 
committee is the 300 by 300 foot 
plot on which the present En. 
gineering building now' stands. 

I. J . BalTon, chairman of the 
investigation committee who met 
with university officials, reported 
that the universty was "interes
ted" in helping solve the parking 
problem, but that it already had 
plans for the erection of new 
buildings on that plot as quickly 
as materials became available. 

To Learn A vallablllt)' 
The committee voted to meet 

with the State Board of Educ~',ion 
soon in order to determine the 
availability of the property and 
to learn the nature of the univer
sity's future building program. 

At the next council meeting, the 
committee will recommend the in
stallation of 150 parkini meters in 
the downtown business di:strict as 
a means of alleviating traffic con
gestion and providing ' funds for 
purchasing pal'king property in 
the future. 

Two sites which will be investi
gated for temporary fiee parking 
plots are the Grand Order of the 
Moose property at CllDton and 
College streets, and the 225 by 125 
foot. area behind the Community 
building, which is beinl!( consid
ered for the location of the new 
city hall building. The sites would 
be used only until actual building 
commenced. -

List Traffic Needs' 
At least 750 parking s'paces>, the 

committee decided, would be re
quired to accommodate Iowa 
City's traffic needs in the neal' fu
ture. The 150 ,parking meters, if 
installed, wou ld produce a r~ve
nue of approximately .$15,OOO an
nually, it was pointed out. 

The major portion of the dis-

Morningside College 
To Award Doctorate 

To Prof. J. E. Briggs 

Prof. .Tohn E. Briggs of. the po
HUcal science department will be 
awarded an honorary LL. D. de· 
gree at commencement exercises 
at Morningside college, Sioux City, 
today according to Prof. Kirk Por
ter head of the political science 
department. 

pr!esident Virgil M. Hancher of 
the University of Iowa will de
liver the address. Professor 
Briggs spoke at an honorary sQ
ciety initiation there yesterday 

"ltal'dlH 511trtt 2.9. 
Pleated back and front. Duk 
and putel _ colortl.12 : 18. . 

..... ...,. 1.98 
Lined balter. R~ , ..... , -

cussion centered around the means 
of financing the purchase of new 
parking property without expense 
to the taxpayer. 

Dan Dutcher, chairman, presi
ded at the meeting. Thirteen mem
bers attended, including Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters. 

The next meeting wl,ls set for 
Tuesday, Jun~ 18. 

ELECTIONS-
(Continued from page 1) 

fice, W. A. Yager or Spirit Lake. 
Secretary of Agriculture Harry 

D. Linn of Des Moines, nepubli
can, and F. J. McMahon of Man
ning, Democrat. 

Superintendent of Public In
struction Jessie M. Parker of Lake 
Mills, Republican. and Laura M. 
Nanes of Ottumwa, Democratic 
aspirant for superintendent. 

• • • 
The two Iowa Republican 

conrressmen who had opposition 
in yesterday's primary election 
won re-nomlnatlon with UUle 
trouble. 

• • • 
They were Rep. Paul Cunning

ham, now serving his third con. 
secutive term from the filth dis
trict. who was opposed by Ray 
Yenter, former state insurance 
commissioner, and Rep. Ben F. 
Jensen , sel'ving his fourth con
secutive term from the seventh 
district, whose opponent was Miss 
Rachel Revell, 67-year-old Guth
rie Center rural school teacher. 

In 113 of 225 preCincts Cunning
ham had 9,307 votes to .2,437 for 
Yenter. 

With 70 of 334 precincts counted, 
Jensen polled 3,813 votes to 961 
for Miss Revell. 

Dan J. P. Ryan, Parkersburg 
publisher and the only Demo
cratic congressional candidate who 
had opposition, was nominated 
over Ernest J. Seemann of Water
loo, perennial candidate f01' some 
office, in the third district. In 
163 . of 313 precincts, Ryan was 
leading 3,839 to 1,701. 

• • • 
Almost 50 percent more 

Iowans voted in yesterday's pri. 
mary election than In the pri
mary two years alO, Incomplete 

.. returns Indicated today. 
• • • 

On the basis of the partial re
turns, about 310,000 Iowans voted 
yesterday - 250,000 Republicans 
and 60,000 Democrats. Two years 
ago the total was 215,000-175,-
000 Republicans and 40,000 Dem-
ocrats. . 

The estimate was based on the 
fact that Frank Miles the un-op· 
posed Democratic candidate for 
governor, received 36,091 votes in 
1,583 precincts, . while Gov. Rob
ert D. Blue and George Olmsted, 
Republican candidates, . totaled 
163,557 between them in 1,747 
precincts. 

A LOT OF ENERGY was saved festerday when the Mayor's office Instead of the couDcll chambers 
I was used as first precinct, first ward, voting station . Numerous persons had objected to the long climb 
necessary to reach the second floor council chambers in other elections so Mayor Wilber J. Teeten 
offered the use of his office. 173 voters of this precinct. had flied through the omce to mark their bal
lots by 8 p. m. yesterday. 

assistant director of non-academic 
personnel at the University of 
Illinois. 

Lfncoln U. Awards 
Honorary Doctorate 

To Prof. J. B. Stroud 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Elects Marolf Head 

Waldo Marolf, A3 of Davenport, 
was elected president of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity Sunday. 

Maxwell Announces 
Additions to English 
Departme~t Faculty 

Two additions to the English 
department faculty were an
nounced yesterday by Prof. Bald
win Maxwell, head of the English 
department. 

Rhodes Dunlap, an English in
structor here before he entered 
the navy, will return for the fall 
semester as an assistant profes
sor. He served as a lieutenant 
commander in the navy. 

Before he comes here in Sep
tember to conduct literature cour
ses and a 17th century literature 
seminar, Professor Dunlap will 
teach at the Texas A. & M. uni
versity summer session. 

A Rhodes scholar, Professor 
Dunlap received B.Litt. and D. 
Phil, degrees at Oxford univer
sity. He came to the University 
of Iowa in 1938 as an instructor. 
He was awarded B.A. and M.A. 
degrees at Rice institute. 

Bernard Baum, an army cap
tain who has been helping write 
a history of chemical warfare for 
the army, has Tn appointed as
sistant professor in the English 
department He will assume his 
duties at the start of the summer 
session. 

Before entering the army, Pro
fessor Baum taught at the Uni
Versity of Michigan. 

Plass 10 Join 

Marks Named 
Io Head Office 
For 'Personnel: ·Prof. James Bart Stroud of the Roger Strand, C3 of Des Moines ( h 

college or education and psychol- zec 
ogy department received an honor- was chosen vice-president. Others I 

D1'. Ariyn C. Marks has been ap- ary Litt. D. degrec from Lincoln elected were Bob Bentz, A3 of I Mission 
pointed director of an ofUce of Memorial univerSity in Harrogate, Chariton,. treasurer; Bob Newton, Dr. Everett D. Pl;ss, obstetri
non.academic personnel to open Tenn., at cofmencement exercises E3 of Muscatin~, recorder; Bob cian and gynecologist of the col
June 15 at the university. Presi- there yesterday Van del' Zee, A2 of Iowa City, lege of mClftcine, will be one of 
dent Virgil M. Hancher announced I /r;:..rcss~r S~OUd ~s Ian a~um~~s correspondent. the ten American medical spc
yester~ay. . 0 lOCO n emona umversl .y Jim Mitchell, Al oI Adel was cia lists of a medical teaching mls
superv~s'ed by Dr. M!\rks, w~lI hav.e ~nd Young HarriS college 10 I elected chronicler; Born Aurner, sion to be sent to Czechoslovakia 
superv~s~ by Dr Marks, Will ha~e eorgla. A2 of Madison, Wis., herald; John this summer. 
SUpel'vlslon of all non-ac~demlc I Madden, Al of Keokuk, warden; The . group will sail on the 
~mR~oyee~ on ~he ca~pus, . mclud. Boatman Promoted Dick Boylan, C3 of Knoxville, Queen Mary June 20 for a three-
109 Job analYSIS classlficat!on and B t .. t '1 h I hi h ' . L W'I th ta . Chi k' ratings. applications and qualifi- W. J . B. oa man, dlSh'IC SOl S.C 0 ars p c all'man, . €W .1 - mon 5 y In llec os ova la. 
cations of applicants. placement conservationist for J 0 h n son Iiams, A2 of Eldora, SOCial clJalr- Sponsored by the Unitarian seT
of new employees and administra- county, has been promoted to man; Clyd~ Sturg~s, A3 of Mason vice committee in cooperation 
tion of all employee programs and technical soil superv isor for nor- City, l'ushcng chall:man; and Mr. with UNRRA and the Czech oslo
policies. them Illinois and southeast lc>wa. Strand, pledge trl!mer. vakian government, the ml~sion 

Since 1943 Dr. Marks has been 

EXAMINATION RESULTS 
Results of the comprehensive 

examinations taken by all lib
eral arts sophomores May 21 
are ready for distribution, Rob. 
ert Ebel, director of university 
examination service. said yes
terday. 

Students who wish to know 
tbeir scores may obtain them at 
room 114. University hall. Only 
individual results have been 
computed, Ebel said. Results 
of the entire group tested have 
not yet been analyzed. 

'. . .. 

"II\\\t." 

34 FLOWER PLANTS S 1.00 
Postpaid satisfaction luaranteed 

Ma)' we send yoU throulh the mall 3( perennial flower plan's 
rrom our famous demonstration lardens? 2 BUTTERFLY 
DELPHINIUMS, '6 SCARLET BEAUTY SWEET WlLLlAMS, 
6 DUNETTI SWEET WILLIAMS, 2 MOUNTAIN PHLOX, 2 
SHASTA DAISIES, 2 MARGUERITES, 2 LlNUM, anll 12 Sli
ver pink ROSE DAWNS, This Is our way of advertlslnr one of 
the oldest and larrest nurseries In the world. Your friends see 
)'our plan Is and our business prospers. Send only $1.00. A real 
thrill awaUs you. 

CLARK GARDNER 
Box 1139 Osage, Iowa 

GIFTS 
for the graduate 

that will always be cherished 

Stationery 

In white and 
pastel shades 

University Jewelry - Gift Books 
Fountain Pens and Pencils 

Bill Folds Leather Photo Cases 

Rie's Iowa Book Store· 
-SINCE 1871-

'" • 

. MISSES' 
SPORTWE~R 

uarten ot a m\\\ion men have joined the Rqulat Army as 
Since last September over thtee-<t ot World War 11. who know and \ike Army life • 

~~:::~ ~:~e;{:=a\': ::~::bitioua-Wbo have recov;nized their .te8pot\aibi\\ty.to 
Ktve their country and to relieve {rom duty men who took up anna apmat our enenutS. 

Never be{ore in American hi&tory baa the Army bad $0 much to offer in v,oed pay. 
travel, education and adventure. And nevtt belore in peacetime has yOUt country needed 
luch a &tro1\l and modem Rqu\ar Army {Of wor\d·wide protection of peace and &ecurity. 

~, .. PI.,.,1ts '4.9. ! ;~ffy.bulton.on etyle in color. 
ful 80ral print. 12 to 18. 

Jack" 4.73 51 .... 3.98 
Siaeu Suits in pallel and 
dark rayons. One and 2·tone. 

Rayon Crepe 
Slacks 4.98 

Navy, Brown. aad ',atell. 

It you are qualit\c:d. mentally and tml'ical\y, {OJ Regu\at A:rmy enlistment, you bave 
everythinl to pin and nothina to \CM by ftndinQ out al\ the advantaae& the A:rmy has to 
ofter 'You. Stop at your nearest U. S. Army Rect\l\tinv, Station toda:t' 

1\1 "Itt' - ""'1 "Bt' - ".''''1''1'''' al. 11C"I\Cll 'll1\C'" 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE ARMED FORCES 

VOLUNTARY RECRUITMENT ACT 

Enlist Now at Your Nearest US' 
• • Army. 

Recruitln_ StatIon, or Any Army PO~f or. Camp 

335 POST OFFICE BLDG.-DAVENPORT, IOWA 

ROOM 304 POST OFFICE-IOWA CITY 
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